
MAD 
avERY 

PAYDAY THENE 

Town Debt 
~educed $4000; 
Three Trees 
Removed 

regular monthly meeti ng of the 
was held Monday evening 

council chambers with Mayor 
Collins presiding. Other mem

were Councilmen Ramsey, 
Hubert, Ferg1.IRnn and Rich-

To;n Attorney J . Pearce Cann 
was present. 

treasurers report showed a cash 
of $16,536.93 on hand as of 
31. Rece ipts for the month 

to $14,732.98, making a total 
Disbursements for the 

.JJonth amllUnlt'U to $14,698.41 , leaving a 
on hand November 30 of 

w~ reported tha t $4000 h ad been 
all on the town debt. 

milk inspectcrrs report was read 
very sa ti sfactory. 
voted to transfer $200 to the 
fund. 

showed that the ambulance 
22 runs during the past 

and it was stated that there 
a great difficulty in securi ng driv-

as many of the people who ask for 
use of the ambulance could use 
bus or thei r own family cars. 

of the local fire company 
act as drivers have reported that 
have been called to take people 

hospital who walk out of their 
and in some instances want to 

in the front seat. Ambulance driv
do not get paid and have to leave 

work to perform this service. 
01 Police Leroy C. Hill report

arrests for the month of Novem-

COOCD 
STAFF 
R 

Vera Gould 
Named Associate 
Editor 

'!'he editorial rObm of the YeUowjack
Buzz Is the scene of nctivlty as 
members of the staff are working 

to bat out the various columns 
into the making of the School 

Buzz this year is headed by Miss 
Cooch, editor. Sophie McVey 

Gould have been named as
.sllt\a~~ tdlltors. The reporters are: Peg

Marie Reeside, Olive Sud
Gillespie and Helen 

Wayer and Marilyn Foxx nre 
the SOCiety column. Dorothy 

IIld Dottle Marrs have charge of 
exchange and alumni column. 

Grundy Is the girls sports edl
Don Huston handling boys 

at the 

~nounccmcnt has just been made 
C apPointment of Willi am C. Mit
as organiRt and choirmaster of 

Epigcopal ChurCh. His op
Was mnrie nftel' the resigna

Mrs. O. D. r.renwald who has 
or~anist there for some years. 
~'tt(J:, nn ~ n Rtudent nt Dela

liege. UnIversIty of Delaware. 
from Milford High School 

b JUIJ,·. Fnr the past four years 
' n nn nr an pllpil of Prlul II. 

. ~r ollisl :lI1d choirmaster or 
Chllrrh of St. .John, Wi 1-

Durinll th ~ t lime, Mr. Mit
oru~nH I't First Presbyterian 
Millon!. 

been heard in .. ecltals 
lower Delaware and WlI-

~nd 01<0 as accompanist for 
C oral grOUps. His work at 

began Nov, 29th. 

"My Sister Eileen" OCAL MAN 
DIES AT C. OF C. 
. WALTER REED MEETING 
HOSPITAL MONDAY 

The title role in "My Sister Eileen", 
being presented on the Mitchell Hall 
stage Friday and Saturday evenings 
by t he University Drama Group, will 
be played by Miss Dorothy Stow, pic
tured above. 

Proceeds from the presentation will 
go to the Newark Council for Civilian 
Defense. 

R. Thoroughgood 
Succumbs To 
Heart Attack 
On Tuesday 

Lieut. Robert 'l'horoughgood died last 
evening at the Walter Reed Hospital 
in Washington, from a heart ailment 
which developed whJle attending offi
cers training school at Fort Monroe, 
Va. 

Lieut. Thoroughgood enlisted in the 
Coast Guard in August as a Second 
Lieutenant and went to Fort Monroe, 
Va., to complete his training. He was 
taken ill in October and went to Walter 
Reed Hospital in Washington where he 
remained until his death last evening. 

Born at Easton , Pa., July 9, 1910, he 
la ter moved to Newark where his fath
er was professor of Civil Engineering. 
He attended the Newark High School, 
graduating in 1926 and entered Dela
ware College September 17, 1926 as an 

-------- ------1 arts and science student. He majored 

RAMSEY 
ASSEMBLY 
SPEAKER 

Talks About 
War Torn 
Europe 

Far too many people in this country 
are War Conscious it was stated on 
Monday by E. C. Ramsey, world famous 
journalist and lecturer at a special as
sembly held in the Newark High School 
auditorium. . 

Mr. Ramsey, who has recently re
turned '!rom war torn Europe said, :we 
have not had to do without anything, 
yet. He said that at a banquet one 
night last week, he received a serving 
of potatoes which represented two 
weeks supply in Italy. The portion of 
meat on his plate was as much as a 
person would receive in England in 
two weeks. With coffee selling here 
for 26 cents a pound, in some parts of 
Europe it you can get it, the same 
would cost -about $12 per pound. 

The women of England are not talk
ing about bridge parties or their recent 
operation, but instead are talking about 
clothes and things to eat. They try to 
make their wornout clothing over into 
other styles. In England it is not fash
ionable to wear mink coats, he said. 

Education Is one of our national de
fenses, he stated and war is an educa
tion. War has also created a spirit of 
comradship among the English people 
and will have a lot to do with abolish
ing cast. 

Unless we not only secure a milltary 
victory, but a lasting peace, we will 
soon be in a globe civil war, he sAid. 
The only way Germany can be invad
ed is through Italy and he predicted 
that Italy would be invaded by Italians 
led by the English. Italy, he said was 
shaped like a boot and was governed 
by a run down heel. 

All English soldiers must attend 
some kind of church service on Sunday, 
he said. 

LIONS HEAR 
DR. CALDWELL 

Talk Given On 
The Family Court 

in business administration and was 
elected to Phi Kappa Phi , honorary 
society. 

Thoroughgood was on the college 
honor roll all four years and was a 
member of the RO.T.C. He was also 
a member of the Kappa Alpha frater
nity at the college and was correspond
ing secretary of the fraternity. He was 
a member of Hiram Lodge No. 25, A. F. 
& A. M . 

After graduating from college he was 
employed with the Continental Lite 
Insurance Company of Wilmington. 

He is survived by his mother, Mrs. 
Laura M. Thoroughgood. one sister 
Jeannette, and an uncle, Frank Sharp 
of New York City. 

LEGION 
BUYS TWO 
$100 BONDS 

Jallopy 
Drive 
Continues 

In an effort to conserve gasoline and 
tires the J. Allison O'Daniel Post No. 
10, American Legion voted to meet but 
once a month instead of the present 
two times. The post will ' now meet on 
the second Tuesday evening of each 
month in the Legion rooms of the Old 
Academy building. Commander Paul D. 
Lovett presided. 

The local post will have charge of 
the entertainment at Perry point Hos
~Ital on' Sunday afternoon, January 17. 
James Q. Smith 'is chairman of the 
c~ttee to make arrangements for 
the affair. 

'1:be POBt purchased two $100 war 
bonds this JDODth. 

Walter Newton Is in charge of the 
Jallopy Drive and anyone knowing 
the location of discarded cars, trucks 
or farm equipment are requested to 
contact Mr. Newton. 

Dr. Carl J. Rees, vice-commander will 
preside at the January meeting of the 
post. 

/ 

Ration Board Moves Office 
To 93 East Main Street 

Horace J. Palmer, executive secre
t~ry' of the Newark Ration Board has 
announced that the local r ationing 
board office will be closed from noon 
on Thursday to Saturday morning at 
nine o'clock when they will open in 
their new quarters at 93 East Main 
Street, formerly occupied by Hannas 
Tea Shop. 

It was reported that the government 
had taken over the local armory, forc
ing the board to vacate. 

Dr. Robert G. Caldwell, assistant pro
fessor of Sociology at the U. of D., was 
guest speaker at the weekly dinner 
meeti ng of the Newark Lions Club, Town Taxes To Become . 
held in the country club, Tuesday eve- .Delinquent December 31 
nj~;troduced by John K. Speicher, pro- Town of Newark taxpayers have on ly 
gram chairman for the everJing, Dr. three weeks to m ake payment of their 
Caldwell discussed the proposed "Fam- 1942 taxes before they become delin
ily Court" system in Delaware. A rec- quent the Town Council states in an 
ognized authority on Penal Research, advertisement this week. 
Dr. Caldwell's discuss ion was e~ccp- Taxes for 1942 become delinquent af
ti onally interesting and well l' ce lved. tel' December 31, afte r which date n 

President L . T. S aa ts conducted the penally of five percent will be im posed 
mee ting which instituted the weekly on each yenrs unpaid tox es, says the 
procedure of repea ting the Pledge to ndverti semen t. 
the Flag by all member~. ------

The club vot d to d ispense with the iasonic Or-del' AlLend 
I' gular d inner mce\J'l1g on Januar y 26 Methodist Church Sunday 
nnd meet with qther clubs ~ r ~o l1 e 22-B Members of Hi l'Om Lodge No. 25, A. 
in Conrad High School bLuld1l1g. . F. & A. M., will attend di vi ne services 

/\ . E. Tomhnve will be program chnlr-
nlnn O

f the meeting scheduled for next In the Newark M lhodist Church on 
Sunday morning, December 13. Rev. 

Tuesdny evening. O. A . Bartley will deliver the sermon. 
The lodge wiIl hold their regular bi

monthly meeting in their lodge rooms 
in the Opera House building on Mon
day evening, December H. 

Congratulations are bcing extended 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Zimmers on the 
birth of a daughter Decf'mbcr 7 at 
',he Wilmington General Hospital. 

Nominating 
Committee To 
Name Slate 
For Next Year 

Director: of the Newark Chamber 
of Commerce will hold their final meet
ing of the year at eight o'clock Mon
da evening, December 14, in Town 
Council offices. 

PrinCipal business of the meeting will 
be a review of the years activities un
der wartime conditions, discussion of 
the annual banquet and election of 
officers, usually held early in January, 
and the appointment of a nominating 
committee to present a slate of candi
dates for Chamber offices for the year 
1943. 

Present officers of the organization, 
whose terms expire on December 31 , 
are D. A. McClintock, president for 
the past two years, Alfred Deck, vice 
president for a like period and R T. 
Ware, secretary-treasurer. 

Besides the entire slate of officers to 
be elected in J anuary, four new direc
tors will be chosen to succeed Alfred 
Deck, George F . J ackson, R T. Ware 
and George M. Haney, whose terms 
as directors also expire December 31. 

Holdover directors are: J. E. Dough
erty, D. A. McClintock and Weldon C. 
Waples whose terms expire Dece'mber 
31, 1943 and Norris N. Wright, C. E. 
RittenhoLlse, J . 1. Dayett and Wm. S. 
Hamilton whose terms expire Decem
ber 31, 1944. 

lANDLORDS 
REGISTER 
THIS WEEK 
P.nren~ 
Teachers 
Volunteer 

Registration of all rental houses and 
apartments as a part of the federal 
rent control program started this af
ternoon in the Newark High School. 

The registration center will be open 
this afternoon and Friday from 4 to 
9 o'clock and registration will be taken 
care of by members of the Newark 
Parent-Teachers Association headed by 
G. Taggart Evans, president of the 
group. Mrs. Barton MaCkey is acting 
as as~istant chairman. 

A meeting of workers and OPA in
structors was held this afternoon from 
2 to 4 o'clock to acquaint the volunteers 
with their duties. Members of the local 
P.-T.A. assisting with the work are: 
Mrs. Harry McKenry, Mrs. Lester Scot
ten, Mrs. Joseph S. Gould, Mrs: Robert 
W. Fox, Mrs. Herman Wollaston, Mrs. 
H. B. Champion, Mrs. Don Martin, Mrs. 
Paul Pie, Mrs. Robert Thompson, Mrs. 
A. L. Osterhof, Mrs. John A. Livingston, 
Mrs. Leon Case, Mrs. Joseph Barber, 
Mrs. William Beswick, Mrs. McNeil, 
Mrs. Schaumann, Mrs. Marvin Good
win, Mrs. E. V. Milburn, Mrs. Henry 
Wolf, Mrs. William TIerney, Mrs. Paul 
K. Musselman, Mrs. George M. Haney, 
Mrs. A. O. Pickett, Mrs. George A. 
Harnischfeger. 

Assisting the workers will be the 
following members of the senior class 
at the high school : Frances Bartley, 
Sophie McVey, Evelyn Miller, Elean
or Grundy, Robert Wollaston, John 
Rothrock, George Mills and Donald 
Huston. 

PRESBYTER'N 
SERVICE 

'Choir To 
Sing December 20 

On Sunday evening, December 20 at 
five o'clock in the First Presbyterian 
Church, Rev. H. Everett Hallman, pas
tor, the ladies of the church arc spon
soring a Christmas Candle Service. 
Cand les will provide the light of mem
ory for those who have gone on before: 
the li ght o( love far dear ones unable 
to a ttend the service; and most impor
tant. the light of hope and fa ith for 
those fl gh ti ng for us in a blacked-out 
world that they may b guided snfely 
home aga in. 

As their pa rt in this un ique service. 
the choir will give Part I of Handel's 
MC'ssinh . Many friend s In Newark are 
assisting with the music. Because of 
the early hour, all who enjoy thIs mar
velous work wUl be able to hear it, 
ns thIS program in no way interferes 
with the service In any other church. 
All are most cordially Invited to attend. 

ELLISON 
AGAIN 
NAMED 
CHIEF 

Officers 
Retained 
For The 
Duration 

Elmer J. Ellison. who has served hi s 
community for more than t hirty years 
as a member of the Aetna Hose Hook 
& Ladder Company, will start his nine
teenth term as chief of the local fire 
fighting organization . 

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the company held in the fire house it 
was decided to continue the present 
officers of the company for the dura
tion. 

Other officers who will automatically 
serve for another term are: first as
sistant chief Edwin Shakespeare; sec
ond assistant chief, John Cunningham; 
chiet Engineer, Eugene Stiltz; fire re
corder, CharI s}1: !\foore. 

Daniel Stoll 'Will .crvo again alj prl'8-
ident of the company; vice-president, 
Ira ~. Shellender; secretary, Charles 
W. Colmery; treasurer, J. Earl Dough
erty. Directors - J . Earl Dougherty, 
Horace Null and Norman Bramble. 

Clifford Moore will be chief pipeman 
and his assistants will be: William Bol
ton, Earl Crowe, John Cornell, Walter 
"Bud" Wassmer, Leslie Braun and 
Woodrow Beck. 

Fire recorder Charles E. Moore re
ported three fires in town last month 
with no fire loss; five calls in the dis
trict with a loss of $5010. 

Twenty-two ambulance runs were 
reported for the month. 

CENTURY 
CLUB NEWS 

Drama Program 
Planned 

Members of the faculty of the New
ark public school and of the Women's 
College will be the guests at the Christ
mas meeting of the Newark New Cen
tury Club on Monday at 2:30 P. M. 
Because of the illness of Mrs. Robert 
Levis, chairman of the Education De
partment of the Club, Mrs. Joseph M. 
McVey and her committee will wel
come the guests at this meeting. 

The program for the meeting is in 
charge of the Drama Depar tment with 
Mrs. F . A. Weihe as chairman. A 
Christmas play "To Tommy With 
Love," will be presented with Mrs. Per
rie Arnold directing and Mrs. J ames 
A. Frederickson in charge of proper
ties. Those taking part in the play 
are: Mrs. A. W. Perry, Mrs. P. Stanley 
Gibbs, Mrs. Carl J . Rees, Mrs. A. L. 
Osterhof, Mrs. A. D. Cobb, Mrs. C. L . 
Palmer, Mrs. Jay Robinson, Mrs. Wil
liam Jahmr, Jr., and Mrs. F. A. Weihe. 

Girl Scouts of Troop 13 will stage 
several Christmas tableaus. Those pa/'
ticipating are - Jean Frederickson, 
Sally GoIder, HeIen Mae Wollaston, 
Dorothy Draper, Nancy Bayliss, Jac
quelyn Davis, Joy Lee WolIaston, Lyn
ette Steinouer, Sally Lou Dickert, Bar
bara Soule, Patty Reybold, Mary Bon
nie George, J oan Stiltz, Teresa Tier 
ney, Rita Aulen, Anne Pie and Ethel 
Weaver. 

Mrs. T. D. Mylrea, accompanied by 
Miss Nell Wilson at the p iano will 
lead the Club in the si nging of Christ
mns cnrols. 

Tea will be s rved by Mrs. MJ lton L. 
Draper and h ... r committee. 

Odd Fellows Lodge 
Holds Turkey Dinner 

Oriental Lodge No. 12, Odd Fellows, 
held their annual turkey dinner in lh 
Odd Fellows bullding this evening 
Charles M. Eissncr was In charge of 
the affair. 

~
P(Jr Victory ... 

B., 
U. S. DEFENSE 

.. BONDS I 
STAMPS 

~~---------------~ 

"MY SISTER 
EILEEN" ON 
STAGE HERE 
THIS WEEK 

Drama Group 
Play Given To 
Benefit Local 
Defense Council 

The cast of "My Sister Eileen" held 
flnal rehearsals today for the presenta
tion of the University Drama Group, to 
be staged at Mitchell Hall Friday and 
Saturday evening. Proceeds from 
both performances will go to the New
ark Council for Civilian Defense. 

Dr. Charles N. Lanier, business man
ageI', reports lively interest in the play 
by local movie patrons and citizens 
who have expressed the desire to wit
ness a stage version of the Sherwood 
gi rls antics in Greenwich Village. Tick 
ets are still on sale at Rhodes Drug 
Store and will be sold at the box office 
each evening. 

The large cast offers an interesting 
combination of fami li ar faces and new
comers to the Mitchell Hall stage. 
Among the featured players are Miss 
Dorothy Stow, Mrs. J ohn Standen, G. 
Taggart Evans, W. D. Murray, E. Clair 
Mahanna, Geo. T. Boli, Mrs. C. R Kase, 
L. Parker Thomas, Chas. R. Humph
reys, Mrs. Jack Lacher and Robert 
Rohm. 

Listed among the supporting cast 
arc John H. Standen, Mrs. W. D. Mur
ray, Robert Jennings, Mrs. Munay 
Mannos, Ml·S. Robert J ennings, Samuel 
Rulon, Harold Bogardus, Charles Rog
ers, Mrs. E. Cla ir Mahanna and J ack 
Lacher. 

Mrs. Geor ge L. Millikan, di rector , 
and Mrs. C. R. Kase, assistant, have 
been aided by Mrs. G. Taggar t Evans, 
production manager and her commit
tee chairmen who are as follows: 
scenery, L. Parker Thomas; properties, 
Mrs. Raymond Justin ; costumes, Mrs. 
C. R. Humphreys; lighting, Jack Lach
er; sound effects, Virginia Gardner; 
make-up, Mrs. and pub
licity, Mrs. ~·r:mci • ..j"·. 

FIRE A 
OBSERVATION 
POST 

Observers 
Remain 
On Duty 

The Newark Fire Department was 
called to the Possum Park Observation 
Post shortly before noon on Wednes
day when oil overflowed from the heat
ing plant and ignited the floor. 

Mrs. Warren Lamborn on duty at 
the time smelling smoke found the' 
floor around the heating plant on fire 
and sent in a call to the local fire 
company and then calmly went about 
sending in reports of airplanes while 
waiting the arrival of the firemen. 

Chief observer Dr. Carl J. Rees stated 
that much credit should go to these wo
men who tailed to get excited in the 
emergency, but continued with their 
duties as observers. Assistant chief 
observer Leonard Fossett also went 
to the post when he heard about the 
trouble. 

It was reported that ice had formed 
on the wind regulator causing the oil 
to overflow. Trouble was noticed about. 
nine o'clock when a slight fire started. 
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Swan were
on duty a t this time and they extin
guished the blaze with a hand exting
uisher. 

"POST WAR" 
IS ROTARY 
TOPIC 

Wollaston 
Program 
Chairman 

F. H. Gantenhme. plnnt production 
manager of the Triumph ExpIosives 
P lant at Elkton wns thE! ,Etu<"t spcaker 
Mnndny eVl'ning at the rl',vlllar weekly 
meet ill l1' of the Newnrk Rntnry Club 
held at the Coilege Inn. 

Introduced by H rman Wollaston, 
pl'ogram chnirman for the cvrn ing, Mr. 
Gnnlenume spnke on "Pnst Wnr" and 
said our leaders must fi nd a way to 
abolish all wars in the t utur since 
~a r is so destructive and we gai n noth 
ing. 

Russeil T. Silk, president, presided 
at the business meeting. 
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I SHERIFF'S SALE-By virtue of a writ of I ware, do hereby certify thllt the said corp
FI Fa No 52 Jan Term 1943 to me oration did on the 

, dl~ect~d will b~ exposed t~ Public Sale ftM11~ t lhe ~'iilceOfa ~~Ien~~ute'd r:.ni9::~ 
at the Middletown Hotel, Middletown, St, tested consent, In wrltfng, to the dlssolu-
Georges Hundred, Delaware, tlon of said COI'poration executed by 

all the stockholders thereof, which said 
ON SATURDAY consent and the records of the proceedlngl 

filed In this office the twenty-eighth day 
of November, A. D, 1942, at 9 o'clock A. M. 

IN TF,sTIMONY WHEREOF, I have here
unto set my hand and official seal. at 
Dover, this twenty-eighth day of Novem
ber in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nille hundred and forty-two. 

NEW BOOKS 
RECEIVED 
AT LIBRARY 

aforesaid, are now on file in my office as 
THE 26TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1942 provided by law, In Testimony Whereof, (SEAL) 

at 10 o'clock A. M., Eastern War 'rime, 
the following described Real Estate viz : 

EARLE D. WILLEY, 
Secretary of State. 

Fifty-Eight 
Books Added 
For December 

Fourty-elght adult books and ten 
juvenile books h ave been received re
cently at the local public library. Fol
lowing Is a list of titles and their 
authors: 

Juvenile 

Lost Hole of Bingoola, Harris; Case 
of The Calico Crab, Seaman; Whitey's 
First Round-Up, Rounds; Mr. Bumps 
and Hi~ Monkey, De La Mare; Fiddle 
Away, Justus; Dove in the Eagle's 
Nest, Young; There were Giants in the 
Land, Morgenthau, Jr.; Jackhammer, 
Hewes; School Bell Rings, Sickels; 
Dragon Ship, Resnick. 

Adult 

ALL that certain lot or parcel of land, 
situate in the Town of Townsend, New 
Castle County and State of Delaware, 
bounded and described, as follows, to wit: 

Beginning at a point on the Easterly side 
of South Street, at corner for these lands 
anrt lands formerly of Joseph C, Clayton, 
now of William E. Duhad.way; thence, 
with the lands of said Duhadaway, North 
741~ degrees East IW teet to the lands of 
A. L. Quillen; thence, with said Quillen 
line South 15\<" degrees East W teet to a 
stake, a corner for these and lands of 
the late John W. Naudaln, now the lands 
of Mary J, Austin; then with said Austin's 
lands South 741<" degrees Weal 150 feet 
to the Easterly side of South Street afore
said, thence, therewith North 151<" degrees 
West 50 teet to the place of BEGINNING. 

Containing 7500 Square feet of land, by 
the same more or less, with a two story 
frame dwelling house thereon e.rected. 

Seized and taken In execution as the 
property of Lee Baynard Marvel, Admin
istrator of Francis H. Marvel, deceased 
and Edna Banning Marvel, terra tenant and 
to be sold by 

ELIAS E . OTHOSON, Sheriff 
Sheriff's Offices, Wilmington, Del. 

December 8, 1942. 
12-10-3tc 

For my Great Folly, Costain; Blood I - ---S-TA-T-E-O-F- D-EL-A-"W'--AR- E---
on Her Shoe, Field; Uninvited, Macar- Office 01 Secretary of state 
dIe; Full F'lood, Marks; Big Doc's Girl, CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
Medeais; Seventh Cross, Seghers; Dacey ro 1:1!me~~or'!'etl.;rg~e.e Presents May 
Hamilton, Van Doren ; Snake in The Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction 
Grass, Wellard; Angela Comes Home, by duly authenticated record of the pro-
Widdemer; Plume Rouge, Terrell; East f~:~!~f,S b~fth!h~on~~~~n~nll ~~,;o~~~~Yt~ 
of Farewell, Hunt; Out on Any Limb, holders '!fKf6It~~s,¥~~~ec~e 
Myers; Case of the Careless Kitten, a corporation of this State whose principal 
Gardner; Agent Extraordinary, Bayne; office Is situated at 

Blue Hills, Goudge; Cup and the in the ~~i/~f Wir~tm\~;to~~re~~unty of 
Sword, Hobart; Gentleman Ranker, New Castie, State of Delaware 

I have hereunto set my 
hand and official seal, al • • • • 

(O~~r.fl~L ~a~ v;/ D~~e~be~ I i'ft \h~ • Received for Record 
year of our Lord one • November 28, 1942 
thousand nine hund.red. Harry K , Hoch, Recorder 
and forty-two. Earle D. ••••••••• 
Willey, Secretary of !;tate. 12-3-3Ic 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
Omce of Secretary of State 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
To All Whom These Preoents May 

Come, Greetln,: 
Wherea., It appears to my latlsfactlon 

by duly authenticated record of the pro-

~eg~n~~~f ct~~s~~~u~ia~b ~\:>~~~tg~~~~~~; 
d~~t~'!..Ji!:&'J O'm~'DEVELOPMENT 

CORPORATION 
a corporation of this State whose principal 
office Is situated at . 

No. 100 West lOth Street, 
In the city of Wilmington, County of 
New Castle, State of Delaware 

belnl~:e;t~re~:}~~na';Jy~t c~~~~at';rereof, 
~~~II~~o~lt~r"fh':" rr;:'aJ'lr~:ite':."~ve:i r~: 
Corporation Laws of :I:e State ot Dela
ware, 8S contained In 2033. Section 1. 
to 2248. Section 214, Chapter 65, of the 
Revised Code of 19~, as amended, pre
liminary to the Issuing of this 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
Now, therefore, I, Earle D. Willey, 

~':.~e~ta~~ o~e~:~e g!rt~~: ~~\\e f~e D:~fd 
corporation did on the 
e i g h t h day of December A. D. 1942, 
file In the office a duly ~xecuted and at
tested consent, In writing, to the dissolu
tion of said Corporation executed by 
all the stockholders thereof, which said 
consent Rnd the records of the proceedings 
aforesaid, are now on file In my office as 
provided by law' In Testimony Whereof, 

I have hereunto set my 
hand and official seal, at 

(OFFICIAL Dover this eighth 
SEAL) day of December in the 

year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred 
and forty-two. Earle D. 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County, ss. 
The State of Delaware, 

To the Sheriff of New Castle County, 
Greeting 

Whereas, Walter George 
OFFICIAL Aurand by his Petition to 

SEAL the Judges of our Superior 
Court, filed In the office. of 

the Prothonotary of said Court In and for 
New Castle County, for the cause of com
plaint therein alleged, has made applica
tion to our said Judges that a decree may 
be pronounced dissolving the marriage 
existing between the Petitioner and Alva 

B'..:eUr.;~:~efore Command You, AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED, 
That you summon Alva B. Aurand so 
that she be and appear before the Judges 
of our said Court at the next term thereof 
tl} be held at Wilmington, on Monday, the 
Fourth day of January next to answer the 
allegations of the said Petitioner Walter 
George Aurand according to the Act of 
Assembly In such case made and provided, 
and also to do and receive what the Court 
shall then and there consider concerning 
her In this behalf as to the Court shall 
seem meet and consistent with the pro
vis ions of t he said Act of Assembly. 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS, the Honorable Daniel J . 

Layton, at Wilmington, the Second day 
of November A. D. Nineteen hundred 
and Forty-two. 
ISSUED MARTIN G. HANNIGAN 
Nov. 7, 1942. Prothonotary 
11-26 to 12-31 

Jennings; Assignment in Brittany, Mac- belngT~:e;t~~~~;}~~"anTJy~\~~~~at';rereof, - ---S-T-A-T-E-O-F-D-E-L-A-W--AR-E---

~~l~~~:o~~lt °it.~;k~re~:a~~~~~~~~: ~g::'~II~~o~lt~ro~~;s rr;:':.Y,ir~:ite~~~ve~i r~! cri?~&elcolT~ec~~ags~~tt~bN DIVORCE 
New Castle County, ss. 
The State of Delaware, 

Alhrand; Lieutenant's Lady, Aldrich; ~~~~?r~;io~0~t~1i.sedofi~h~0:3t.atesg;ti~nelal~ To. AI~r':'~~?~?heSe Presents May Come, 
Signed with their Honor, Aldridge; Ap- to 2246. Section 214, Chapter 65. of the Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction 

To the Sheriff of New Castle County, 
Greeting: 

Whereas, Anna E . Kread-

WE HE HERETOFORE COMMANDED , 
Thut you summon Ella May Ferrell 80 thnt 
she be and appear before the Judges of 
our said Court at the next term thereof 
to be held at Wilmington, on Monday, 
the Fourt.h day of January next to anlwer 
the alleg/ltions of. the said Petitioner Wil
liam Franklin Ferrell according to the 
Act of Assembly In such case made and 

f~~v~:~;ta~~afi~h~~ d~n~n~h~~~el~~n~~:: 
concerning her In this behalf as to the 
Court shall seem meet and consistent with 
the provisions of th,e said Act of Assembly. 
AND HA VE YOUW~::N THERE TIDS 

WITNESS, the Honorable Daniel J . 
Layton at Wilmington. tne Second day 
of No~ember A. D. Nineteen hundred 

~~~~ty-two. MARTIN G . HANNIGAN 
Nov. 7, 1942. Prothonotary 
11-26 to 12-31 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County, ss. 
The State of Delaware, 

To the Sheriff of New Castle t:ounty, 
Greeting: 

Whereas, Julia M. Lan
OFFICIAL ford by her Petition to the 

SEAL Judges of our Superior 
Court, filed In the office 

of the Prothonotary of said Court In and 
for New Castle County, for the cause 
of complaint therein alleged, has made 
application to our said Judges that a 
decree may be pronounced dissolvl':1g the 
marriage existing between the PetItioner 
and Leroy Lanford. 

We Therefore Command You, AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED, 
That you summon Leroy Lanford so that 
he be and appear before the Judges of 
our said Court at the next term thereof 
to be held at Wilmington, on Monday, 
the Fourth day of January next to an
swer the allegations of the said Petitioner 
Julia M. Lanford according to the Act of 
Assembly in such case made ar,d provided, 
and also to do and receive what the Court 
shall tllen and there consider concerning 
him In this behalf as to the Court shall 
seem meet and cons istent with tlle pro
vis ions of the said Act of Assembly. 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS, the Honorable Daniel J. 

Layton , at Wilmington, the Second day 
of November A. D . Nine teen hundred 
and Forty-two. 
ISSUED MARTIN G. HAN'NIGAN 
Nov. 7, 1942. Prothonotary 
11-26 to 12-31 

pie In The Attic, Jordan; Prodical Wo- IT~~:~y ?g~~e O{ss~~~~ o~s t~~ended, pre- ~';ed~~t. ~fm~nJ~I~~~~r~e~?;S~I~fiot~~h~~~= 
men, Hale; Frontier Passa'ge, Bridge; CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION of, by the consent of all the stockholders 

Fallen Sparrow, Hughes; Sheer the Se~~::;'ryth~Ee~~~fe ;i t~:r~tat~ ' OfW~I~rr~ depositc;tEWER'AL o~i'6~l'ts, INC. 

OFFICIAL er by her Petit.lon to the DIVORCE 
SEAL Judges of our Superior New Cas tle County, ss. 

Court, filed in the office of The State of Delawa re, 
the Prothonotary of said Court in and for To the Sheriff of New Castle County, 

~~~~tC~~~~e~0~71t;ge~~r ht!'se ~aa~": ~~:~~= GreeUng: Whereas, Corrine Ru-

Ne w Caslle County. for th 
plaInt therein alleged h e caUse at 
tion to OUr said JUdg~s I~S Illade 
be pronounced dlssOI I .t a 

~~~i~~z~:t~~~en the ~e~gtlO~~er 
We Therefore Command Y 

WERE HERETOFORE CO au, 
Tha t yoU summon Wacl M 
tha t he be and appear b:r:" 
of our said Court at the nexte 
ol to be hcld at Wihnlngl 
the Fourth day of Januaryon , 
the allegations of the saId 
clzka Brzostek according 10 
Assembly In such case made 
And a Iso to do and receive w~~~ 
shall then and there COnsider 
him In this behali as to Ihe 
seem mee t and conSistent 
visions of the said Act o[ 
AND HAVE YOU THEN 

WRIT 
WITNESS, the Honorable 

Layton, at Wihnlng1on, the 
of November A . D. 
and Forty-two. 
ISSUED 
Nov. 7, 1942. 
11-26 to 12-31 

DIVORCE 
New Castie County, 85. 
The State of Delaware, 

To the Sheriff of New Castle 
Greeting: 

W he reas, 
OFFICIAL George Hobbs 

SEAL ti tion to the 
Superior 

Black Sheep, Dodge; Follow the Lead- ware, do hereby certify that the said a corporation of this State wnose principal 
er, Davis; Buffa lo Box, Guber, Days of ;~~~~r~ti~n,:ldofnri~~ember A. D. 1942, office Is ~~~a\el~ ai-rarket Street, 
Ofelia, Diamant; S eed Beneath the file in the office a duly ex~cuted and at- in the city of Wilmington, County of New 

Snow, Silone; Sea Gull Cry, Nathan ; tr~~ed oion::tdt , b~r;~~~n~n tOe!~~u~~~SOl~; casiii;., S~~~~aor~~e~~da;;.eudit Company 
Get Thee Behind Me, Spence; Shiver- acollnstehnet aSntodCktlllleOI~eecrOsrdtsh~fe~e' p\~~~~~df;gi~ being agent therein, and In char ge tl:tri,of, 
ing Bough, Burke; L ast Time I Saw aforesaid, are now on file in my office as cUoPmonpll.wedhO~lt~rofi;s ,.';:':J'ir~:ite~~~veoi t~~ 

tion to our said Judges that a decree may OFFICIAL dolph by her P etition to ---------___ _ 
be pronounced dissolving the marriage SEAL the Judges of our Superior 

Paris, Paul; Last Tra in from Berlin, S f D I 
Smith; Retreat to Victory, Michie; Life provided by law 'ln Testimony Whereof, ~~~~or:~IOc':,nra"i~!d °fn t~g33 . t~~~tI~n 1~ ~~ 
Lines of Victory, Harris; Action in the I have hereunto set my 2246 ' SectIOn 214, Chapter 65, of the Re-

~:~;,sGf~a~~:r~~~~lft~~;~it,J~~7~~:~ (O~~r.fl~L ~~;e~f 8~~s.,m~:,.v;,:, nth~ narYd;'k.}~iI~i~~go~ m~SOLUTlON 
hand and pfficial seal, at I vised Code of 1935, as amended, prellml-

man ; Invitation to Learning, Van Dol'- ri~sa~~ o::rne L~,~nd~~~ se~~::aryth~Ee~~~~e ;i I~:r~tat~ ' OfW~l~rr~ 
en; Bill Mitchell, Gavrea u; Van Loon's wi1Ie~~rJ~~~:t~'ry ~'f'~~a~: :'::'W;,~odrder;~Yt~;rtlfY that the said Corp-

~~:~.~i~~n ~,~~~; IS~:~: OfE~~:~~~~~:: STATE OF DELAWARE - ~I~~~ :h~ o~~~ aOJuI~eec:~~f;d ~';d ~tte~~!~ 
White; Time of My Life, DeVighne. CER~~;C~T~e'iW'Y>~s~~~~~elON ;~~sendo/;or';i'[;i~~ng'e~~c~~:d dl~~olu~lfn~! 

To All Whom These Presents May Come, stockholders thereof, which said consent 

Legal Notice8 
Greeting : and the records of the proceedings afore-

Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction said. are now on fil e In my office as pro
by duly authenticated record of the pro- vided by law. 
ceedings of the voluntary dissolution there
of, by the consent of all the stockholders CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION 

OF CAPITAL depOSited in my office, 
OF VACUUM OIL COMPANY (OFFICIAL 

~n'i~~p~r~~i~~t~~ t~1s State whose principal SEAL) 

In Testimony Whereof, 
I have hereunto set my 
hand and official seal. at 
Dover this eighth 
day of December In the 
year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred 
and forty-two. Earle D. 
Willey, Secretap' of State. 

ROCKFORD mON WORKS, INC. 
No. 100 West lOth Street, 

poratlon lit, _d ex.lsting under the castl.fh~t~~'i-p~~a~t1:'TaJ:'.t Co\f!'pany 
ROC~ WORKS, INC .. a cor- In the city of Wilmington, County of New 

c;;:~e:I~~:;:, DCI_ ~E'i~yo~~~JF~a!: being agent therein, and In charge thereof, 

follows: . ~g::'~Ii~~o~lt~roii;s rr;:':J'tr~:ite~ve~i t':: CERTIFI~'i-ni:1':IT~~UCTION 
(1) That on the 30th day of November, Corporation Laws of the State of Dela-

A. D. 1942, there was filed with said cor- ware, as contained In 2033. Section I, to FEDERAL LOAN CORPORATION, a 
poratlon the written consent of the hold- 2246. Section 214, Chapter 65, of the Re- corporat.lon organized and existing under 
ers of record of the total number of shares vised Code of 1935, as amended, prellml- the General Corporation Law of lhe State 
of the corporation outstanding and having narYC~'ki~Ib"l'.i!EIrO~ i,~~SOLUTION of Delaware, DOES HEREBY CERTIFY, as 
voting powers authorizing reduction of the Now, therefore, I, Earle D. Willey, follows : 
capital of the corporation by the amount Secretary of State of the State of Dela- (I) That on the 9th day ot November, 
~; ~~:'~!~u~~O~ t~~,~~goun~yOft~;OO~~~~~ ~~1;,~odr,l"';~Yt~:rt1ty that the said corp- A. D ., 1942, there was filed wilh said cor-

ment of 1,990 shares of capital stock with- ~~~er~\h~a';ffig: a DJ~f:"~~~cu1~d ~ni9::~ ~~;~t:~~c~~~ ~r~~:nto~~~e~~~:r t:re s~~~~; 
out par value and providing tha\an an;- tested consent, In writing. to the dlsso- of the corporation outstanding and having 
ount not exceeding that part of t e cap - lution of said Corporation executed by voting powers authorizing reduction of 
tal of the corporation represented by the all the stockholders thereof, which said the capital of the corporation by the 
shares so retired may be charged against COllsent a nd the records of the proceed- amount of Ninety-three thousand eight 
the capital of the corporation In respect of Ings aforesaid, are now on file In my hundred fifty and No/IOO ('93,850) Dollars 
su~~ 'i~~~~s'the assets of the corporation office as provldedl~y ~"e~ilmony Whereof, In the following manner : 
remalntng after such reduction are suf- I have hereunto set my By the purchase, for retirement, by 
ficlent to pay any debts, the payment of (OFFICIAL ~~~~r an~h~ffiC~a! ;"ea~ ta~ the Company of 1.877 shares of the 

7o~;h W:~N: ::::;::~~:ldP::::~ SEAL) r~~~::~~e~~::~~~t~~i ~!I~~:~o~~~~~~;::';~ci 1~rc~~&~~t~1 
FORD mON WORKS, INC. has caused its and forty-two. Earle D. said stock upon Its acquisition by the 
corporate seal to be affixed and this cer- Willey, Secretary of State. Company. 
Uficate to be signed by M. W. Rogers, its (2) That the assets ot the corporation 
President, and Samuel C. Horwitz, Its Sec- ~~!:'~, c:.~cr~:'~'!Mrate remaining after such reduction are suJflc-
retary, thIs 30th day of November A. D. CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION lent to pay any debts, the payment of 
1942. ROCKF.oRD mON WORKS, INC. To t1:e:ri~~~ These Presents May Come, r.,~~Ch has not been otherwise (prOVided 

.BY M. W. R~;!fd~nt byW:~f:!':ut~e:E::J :~co~d :tt:~eac~~~ L~~~~~~R~i'fO~~!~ ~~i~s'::~~~ 
By SArauEL C. HORWITZ, ceedlngs of the voluntary ~Iutlon there- porate seal to be affixed and this ccrtlfi-

• • • • 0 • 0 .Se;re!a
ry

. ?~' i~le~~~t cgr~~r\~! ~~~~~~l:J~:;'~;~~~I~~ cate to be signed by Herman R. Schiff 

CORPORATE SEAL ~~~;'HlRNffiir'iJi~'iNG AND SECURITIES ~~Sl~~~~d;~!re~~~y, ~~~a~~thJ 'da~c~~ NI~~ 
Rockford Iron Works, Inc . CORPORATION vember, A. D . 1942. 

D~l~~a~e ~ffi~~p~r~}~~~t~~ ~~IS State Wtlose principal FEDERAL LOAN CORPORATION 
• • • • • • • • • • No. 100 West 10th Street, • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
STATE OF ILLINOIS) In the city of Wllmlngton, County of • FEDERAL LOAN CORPORATION. 

) SS. New Castle, State of Delaware • CORPORATE SEAL • 
COUNTY OF COOK ) belngT~:e;tO~~~;:i~~'!.n~n:~t c~~":r~a~reot, • DE!-,A Y' ~E. • • • • 

BE IT REMEMBERED that on this 30th upon whom process may be served haa • • • • • 
day of November A. D. 1942, personally complied with the requirements of the By HERMAN R. SCHIFF, 
came before me, a Notary Public In and Corporation Laws of the State 01 Dela- President. 
for the County and State aforesaid , W' OW

N
' ~~~' ~:efl~~tair:,dChnap~~'65~e~~IO;:'el'R~ By RICHARD J. SCHIFF, 

Rogers, President of ROCKFORD m vised Code of 1935, as amended, prellrnl- Assistant Secretary. 

:rO~e~~a~~'ih: ~~~~~~:~:~~ ~!S~~~b:Ja~~ naryc~i~I~~~~go~f &~~OLUTJON STATE OF ILLINOIS) 

~~~ ~~c!~e~~c~':dp!~~~;~fI~g~~n~ece:~~~~ se~~e~ryth.:'{e~~!~e ;l ~:r~tat~' otW8~1i: COUNTY OF COOK : :SS 
and he the said M. W. Rogers, as such ware, do hereby certify that the said corp
President, duly executed said certificate ~~"il~~ ~Idd~~ ~~e December A. D. 1942, 

~::~~~a~eto a~~ hfsC~~~\~~gg~~edt~~d s:~~ ~~~~n\~el~ffi~i~I~~~Yt~x~i.'!tc31~~uat~~'ii't~~ 
:i~n:~~r!ee~f o:h!ai~a~r~~~~~~Oe~\ t~~~ t~~ ~~i':n;;:,r~';,a,;I~!!.o~~~r'dt:~n brn~~s~o~rl:n 
the Secretary of said corporation of said the stockholders thereof, which said con
foregoing certificate are In the harldwrltlng sent and the records of the proceedings 
Of . the said President .and Secretary of ~;~~~~~3'b;r~a~v~w on file In my office as 
saId corporation respcctIvely, and that the In Testimony Whereol, 
seal affixed to said certificate is the com- I have hereunto aet my 
mon or corporate seal of said corporation. hand and official seal, at 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here- (OFFICIAL Do v e r t his e I g h t h 
WltO set my h"nd and seal of office the SEAL) day of December In the 

day and y~~~[~~ai~. NIERENBERG, ri~~sa~~ o::rne L~~nd~~~ 
• • N~ta:y • P'!bllc. ~Wle;~rtY-~:~':et::~le ~i 

• • • • • • • • State. 
Maurice H. Nierenberg 

Notary Public 
Cook County, Ill. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE 

STATE OF DELAWARB 
Office 01 Searetary of State 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
To All Whom These Presents May Come, 

Greetln,: 

byw:~r:-:Ut~e~B~:::J ~c~~J ~;t~~eac~~~~ 
f:::~~~t.s b;,fth~h~on~~~n~~r~n ~~~~r~~~~ 
h01~sNiix~rtB~~E'RY c°J'A~b~~T10N 

OF OHIO 

BE IT REMEMBERED THAT on this 24th 
day of Novemuer, 1942, personally came 
before me MATTHEW BERMAN, a Notary 
Public In and for the County and State 
aforesaid, Herman R. Schiff, President of 
FEDERAL LOAN CORPORATION, a cor
poration of the State of Delaware. the cor
poration described in and which executed 
the foregoing certificate, known to me 
personally to be such, and he, the said 
Herman R. Schiff, as such Presldpnt, duly 
executed said certificate before me and 
acknowledged the said certiAcate to be 
h.is act and deed and the act and decd 
of said corporation; that the signatures 
o! the said Pre::ldent and of the Assistant 
Secretary of said corporation to said fore
going certillcate are In the handwriting 
of the said President and Assistant Sec
retary of said Company respectively, and 
that the seal affixed to said certificate Is 
the common or corporate scal of said cor
poration. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
unto set my hand and seal of office the 
day and year aforesaid. 

MATTHEW BERMAN, 

I, EARLE D. WILLEY, Secretary of State 
of the State of Delaware, DO HEREBY 
CERTIFY that the above and foregoing i8 
a true and correct copy of Certificate of 
Reduction of Capital of the "ROCKFORD 
mON WORKS, INC.", a8 received and filed 
in this office the third day of December, 
A , D. 1942, at 8 o'clock A. M. 

a corporation of this State whoae principal • 
office is situated at 

Notary Public. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have here
unto set my hand and olllcial seal, at Dov
er, this third day of December In the 
year of our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and forty-two. 

EARLE D, WILLEY, 
Secretary 01 State, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Received for Record 
Deftmber 3, IHI 

HaJT)' K. Hoch, Recorder · . . . . . . . . . . . 
ll-IO.Jtc 

No. 100 West lOth Street, 
In the city of Wilmington, County of New • 
Castle, State of Delaware 0 

The Corporation Trust Company • 
being agent therein, and In charge thereof. 
upon whom ~roc_ may be .. rved hu 
complied wit the requirements Ol the 
Corporation wa of the State nf DelII
ware, aa oontalncd In 1OlI3, 8acrtlon la:o 

=:cs ~!~f II:'~':P~.:t.t =Uml: 
DIIl'7 to the IIIIIm, of thW 

CBRTD'lCATJ: or DIUOLUTJON 

..=u,u:t1:t 11 .:.-rta:· ofW=~ 

MATTHEW BERMAN 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

COOK COUNTY, ILL. . . .-. . . . . . . . . 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE 

ex.isting between the Petitioner and Law- Court, filed in the office of 
re nce M. Kreader. the Prothonota ry of said Court In and 

W ~~ih~~O~~o~o~~ang 0 ~~ f~DYEOD~ ~~:-,,~:r:,t ~~~t;:inC~~~~~d,f~~s t~a~:u..s;PI~~ 
That you summon Lawrence M . Kreader cat IOn to our said Judges that a decre.e 
so that he be and appear before the Judges may be pronounced dIssolving. the mRl
of our said Court at the next term thereof ' r lage existing between the P etllloner and 
to be held at Wilmington, on Monday , the Russe ll Rudolph . 
Fourth day of January next to answer We Therefore Command You, AS YOU 
the allegations of the said Petitioner Anna WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED. 
E. Kreader according to the Act of As- Tha t you summon Russell Rudolph so that 
sembly in such case made and provided , he be and appear before the Judges of 
and also to do and receive what the Court our said Court at the next term thereof 
shall then and there consider concerning to be held at Wilmington , on Monday, 
him In this behalf as to the Court shall the Fourth day of Januar y next to an
seem meet and cons istent with the pro- swer the allegations of the said P e titioner 
visions of the said Act of Assembly . Corrine Rudolph according to the Act of 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS Assembly in such case made and provided, 

WRIT and also to do and receive what the Court 
WITNESS, the Honorable Daniel J. sha ll then and tllere consider concerning 

;:y~~~e~be~Il~.in~~nNi~~~e:;cohnU'!.d~:~ ~~:,"m I~!~~S a~~hac~n:~st~~t t~~It~o~I~~ ~~~I~ 
and Forty-two. visions of the said Act of Assembly . 
ISSUED MARTIN G. HANNIGAN AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 
Nov. 7, 1942. Prothonotary WRIT 
11-26 to 12-31 WITNESS, the Honorable Daniel J . 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County, ss. 
The State of Delaware, 

To the Sheriff of New Castle County, 
Greeting: 

Whereas, Leon H. Holden 
OFFICIAL by his Petition to the 

SEAL Judges of our Superior 
Court, filed in the office of 

the Prothonotary of said Court In and for 
New Castle County, for the cause of com
plaint therein alleged, has made applica
tion to our said Judges that a decree may 
be pronounced dissolving the m arriage ex
Isting between the Petitioner and Eva 
Mae Holden. 

We Therefore Command You, AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED, 
That you summon Eva Mae Holden so 
that she be and appear before the Judges 
of our said Court at the next term there
of to be held at Wilmington, on Monday, 
the Fourth day of January next to answer 
the allegations of the said Petitioner Leon 
H. Holden according to the Act of Assem
bly In such case made and provided, and 
also to do and receive what the Court 
shall then and there consider concerning 
her In this behalI as to the Court shall 
seem meet and consistent with the pro
visions of the said Act of Assembly. 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE TH,IS 

WRIT 
WITNESS, the Honorable Daniel J. 

Layton, at Wilmington, the Second day 
of November ,A. D. Nineteen hundred 
and Forty-two. 
ISSUED 
Nov. 7, 1942. 
11-26 to 12-31 

MARTIN G. HANNIGAN 
Prothonotary 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County, ss. 
The State of D"laware, 

To the Sheriff of New Castle County, 
Greeting: 

Whereas, Agnes Smith by 
OFFICIAL her Petition 10 the Judges 

SEAL of our Superior Court, filed 
In the office of the Pro

thonotary of said Court In and for New 
Castle County, for the cause of complaint 
therein alleged, has made application to 
our said Judges that a decree may be 
pronounced dissolving the marriage ex
Isting between the Petitioner and Sam 
Herbert Smith. 

We Therefore Command You, AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED , 
That you summon Sam Herbert Smith so 
that he be and appear before the Judges 
of our saId Court at the next term thcreof 
to be held at Wilmington, on Monday, the 
Fourth day of January next to answcr the 
allegations of the said Petitioner Agnes 
Smith according to the Act of Assembly 
In such case m ade and provided, and also 
to do and rece ive what the Court shall 
then and there consider concerning him 
In this hehalf as to the Court shall seem 
meet and conSistent with the provisions of 
the said Act of Assembly. 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS, the Honorable Daniel J . 

Layton, at Wilmington, the Second day 
of November A. D, Nineteen hundred 
and Forty-two. 
ISSUED MARTIN G . HANNIGAN 
ii~~6 ~~ I~~:il Prothonotary 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County, 85. 
The State of Delaware 

To ci~:et~~:rift of Ne~ Castle- County, 

Layton, at Wilmington , the Second day 
of November A. D. Nineteen hundred 
and Forty-two. 
ISSUED MARTIN G . HANNIGAN 
Nov. 7, 1942. Prothonotary 
11-26 to 12-31 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County. ss. 
The State of De laware, 

To the SherifT of New Castle County, 
Greeting: 

Whereas, Ella May Mur
OFFICIAL ray by her P e tition to the 

SEAL Judges of our Superior 
Court, fil ed in the office of 

the Prothonotary of said Court in and for 
New Castle County, for the cause of com
plaint therein alleged, has made applica
tion to our said Judges that a decree may 
be pronounced dissolving the marriage 
existing between the PetItioner and 
Charles Martin Murray. 

We Therefore Command You, AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED, 
That you summon Charles Martin Murray 
so that he be and appear before the 
Judges of our said Court at tile next term 
thereof to be held at Wilmington. on 
Monday, the Fourth day of January nex.t 
to answer the allegations of the said Pe
tItioner Ella May Murray according to 
the Act of Assembly in such case made 
and provided, and also to do and receive 
what the Court shall then and there con
sider conCernlll!! him In this behalI as to 
the Court shall seem meet and consistent 
with the prOVisions of the said Act of As
sembly. 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS, the Honorable Daniel J . 

LaytO!1, at Wilmington, the Second day 
of November A. D . Nineteen hundred 
and Forty-two. 
ISSUED . 
Nov. 7, 1942. 
1\-26 to 12-31 

MARTIN G. HANNIGAN 
Prothonotary 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County, ss. 
The State 01 Delaware, 

To the Sheriff of New Castle County, 
Greeting: 

Whereas, Myrtle C. Lynch 
OFFICIAL by her Petition to the 

SEAL Judges of our Superior 
Court, filed In th e office of 

the Prothonotary of said Court In and for 
New Castie County. for thc calise of com
pla int thcre ln alleged , has made applica
tion to our said Judges th at a decree may 
be pronounced dissolving the m arriage 
existing bctween the Petitioner and John 
Clifford Lynch. 

We Thcrefore Command You, A~ YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED, 
That you summon John Clifford Lynch 
so that he be and appear before the 
,Judges of our said Court at the next term 
thereof to be held at Wilmington, on 
Monday. the Fourtll day of J a nu ary nex t 
to answer the allegations of the sold Peti
tiollcr Myrtle C. Lynch according to the 
Act of Assembly In such case made and 
provided, and also to do and rccelve what 
thp. Court shall then and there consldcr 
concerning hIm In this beha lf as to the 
Court shall secm meet and cons istent with 
the provisions of the said Act of Assembly. 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS, the Honorable Daniel J . 

Layton, at Wilmington, the Second day 
of November A. D. Nineteen hundred 
and Forty-two . 
ISSUED 
Nov. 7, 1942. 
11-26 to 12-31 

MARTIN G . HANNIGAN 
Prothonotary 

OFFICIAL 1I;V~:~~:i ~I~~~ :e~~t~!~ 
SEAL to the Judges of our Super- ------D-I-V-O-R-CE-----

of the prothon!~~r~o~t~a~~e~:!'u:t'~no~~~ New Castle County, 118. 
for New Cutla County, for the cause 01 The State of Delaware, 
complaint therein alIt1led, has made ap- To the Sherift 01 New Castle County, 
plication to our .. Id JUdaes that 8 decree Greetln,: 
may be pronounced dlaaolvllll the mar W her e as, Franclszka 

=e':'~:"'':r-n the Petitioner and O~AL. :~~~~y ~e::e~~;;I!~ 
We TIl ....... Command You, AS YOU the Prothonotaryeo:" "~C:'~h::, °a~e ~: 

• 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County. ss. 
The Sta te of Delaware, 

To the She r iff of New Caslle 
Greeting: 

Whereas. Freda 
OFFICIAL by her Petilion 

SEAL Judge. of our 
Court, filed In the 

the Prothonotary of said Court 
for New Cas tle County. for the 
complaint there in alleged. has 
plication to ou r S81d Judges that a 
may be pronounced dissolving 
riage ex isting between the ' 
Henry L . S inskey, Jr. , now 
Henry L . Sherwood, Jr. 

We The refore Command Yau, 
WERE HERETOFORE COMM A 
Tha t you su mmon 
now know n as H enry L . ~"" 'WWU,". ""'" 
that he be and a ppear 
of our sa id Court at the next 
to be held at Wilmington, on 
Fourth day of J anual'y nexl 
allegations of the said 
Sinskey accord ing to the 
in such case m ade and pro"lded. ..... I. 
to do and recejve what 
the n and the r e consider 
In th is beha lf as to Ihe Court 
meet and consistent wllh Ihe 
of the sa id Act of Assembly. 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE 

WRIT 
WITNESS, the Honorable 

Layton , a t Wilminglon, the 
of November A. D. Nlnet..,n 
and Forty-two. 
ISSUED 
Nov. 7, 1942. 
11-26 to 12-31 
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169 TIRES 
GRANTED BY 
RATION 

.... ~tItIOIlel, i:':WI 80 ARD 
Certificates 
Issued at 
Meeting Held 
On Monday 

CertiAcates wer e issued by, the New
ark RaUonin~ Board at their regu,lar 
weekly meetmg on Monday evenm g 
held in the Newark Armory for 169 
tires, 52 tubes and one bicycle, 

60 retreads were granted; 29 grade II 
lilts; 68 grade III tires; 8 new tire~ ; 
4 obsolete tires; 52 tubes and one bl-

~;~licalions passed by the bOB:d 
were as follows: J ohn W. Moore, Chris
tiana, 2 retreads, 2 grade II, 2 tubes; 
Harold R. Patton, Elkton, Md" 1 r e
tread, 3 grade III tires; Earl Barrelt, 
Elkton, Md .. 2 grade III tires, 2 tubes; 
Arthur L, Keene, Newark, 3 grade III 

,\ .. ~,~~A:NDI. tires; George A. Lewis, Newark, 4 grade 
III tires; Jennie Roundtree, Newark, 3 
t.ubes, 4 grade III tires; Albert Smith, 

•. 1m11nltA:m;·ii;·Ii:I. Newark, 1 retread, 4 grade III tires; 
• anuan'_~" Arthur H, Porter, Newark , 4 grade 

LACEY 
HEADS 
StfANTON 
GRANGE 

Stanton, Dec. 10 - DIamond State 
Grange of Stanton held its monthly 
business session Wednesday evening, 
with Worthy Master Ernest Lacey pre
siding. Mrs. Lillian Singles was named 
a delegate to attend the New Castle 
County Pomona Grange session at 
Newport. 

Mr. Jacob C. Maclary was named a 
delegate to represent Diamond State 
Grange at Milford on Dec. 8th and 9th. 

The annual election of officers was 
held, resulting as follows: Worthy Mas
ter, Ernest Lacey; Overseer, Jacob C. 
MacJary; Steward, Charles Singles; 
Chaplain, Mrs. Charles Singles; Lec
turer, Mrs. Sue Smith; Assistant Stew
ard, Mr. Raymond Louth ; Lady Assist
ant Steward, Mrs. Ernest Lacey; Gate
keeper, Mrs. Della Othoson; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Anna Wingate; Secretary, Mrs. 
Raymond Louth ; Ceres, Mrs. J ane 
Chambers; Pomona, Miss Betty Singles; 
Flora, Mrs. Martha Case, Following 
the business session, the annual ChrIst
mas Party was held, and members ex
changed gifts, The next meeting of 
the Grange will be on Wednesday 
evening, J anuary 6th . 

The Stanton Dramatic Club, recent
ly organized by a group of young wo
men of Stanton, presented two plays 
Friday evening, entitled "How A Wo
man Keeps a Secret" and "Angels of 
Mercy," The members of t he cast in~ 
cluded the Misses Doris Barlow, Char
lotte Cox, J anet Stradley, Edith Oliv-
er, P eggy Lewis, Betty Singles, Isa-

The .Up-to-the-Minute Man 

\ r / 
/ ' 
/"," 

~. 

Trash Days Dec. 16-17 

Flattened Tin Can Day Dec. 14 
Please Ha.ve Trash and Cans Out Early 

No Return TrIps WIII Be Made Due To Shortage of Gasoline and Tires. 

COUNCIL OF NEWARK 

III tires, 4 tubes; J ames H . Clark, Ho
cke in, 2 tubes, 2 grade III tires; Rich
ard R. Romeo, Newark, 4 grade III 
lires, 2 tubes; P aul McCue, Newark, 2 
grade \II tires; Walter Black, Newark, 
4 grade IU tires; Elizabeth M. Town
send, Newark, 1 tube, 1 grade II tire, 
J retread; Francis J . Delaney, Newark, 
2 grade II tires, 2 retreads. belle Boulden, Betty J ohnson and Rose -- - - -

Moore. Mrs. Edward Rice and Mrs'I~~SSSSSSSSS~SS~~S~~ Norman J. Parker, Marshallton, 2 
tubes, 2 grade III tires; Wa llace D. Ben
nett, Stanton, 2 retreads, 2 grade III 
tires; William E. Beswick, Newark, 2 
tubes, 2 grade II tires; Edward F rame, 
Newark, 3 grade III tires; Arthur F . 
Geesaman, Newark, 2 tubes, 2 grade 
II lires; Willard L. William s, Newark, 
2 tubes, 3 grade III tires; Will iam 
Cleaves, Christiana, 2 tubes, 2 grade 
JlI tires; John Swanson, Hockessi n, 1 
grade II tire; C. E. Sammons, Kirk
wood, 1 grade II tire; Richard P atton, 
Elkton, 3 grade II tires; Richard Small
wood, Hockessin, 2 grade II tires; 3 
retreads, I tu be; Teddy Harrison, New
ark, 2 tubes, 1 r etread, 3 grade II tires. 

Ernest Riley, Newark, 2 tubes; Clar
ance Little, Newark, 2 grade III tires; 
Dela'lIare E. Laws, Bear, 2 tubes, 2 
grade 111 tires; George B. Gardner, 
Bear, 3 grade II tires; William T. Pier
son, Hockessin, 2 tubes, 1 retread, 1 
grade III tire; T. Wesley VanDever, 
Yorklyn, 6 retreads; Fred E. Taylor, 

Newark, 1 tire, 1 tube; Courtland J . 
Guerin, Newark, 5 retreads; John F , 
Thornton, Newark, 1 tire, 1 tube; Ruth 
Charsha, Newark, 2 retreads; Raymond 
Vansant Buckingham, Newark, 1 new 
tire; Florence A. Beste, Newark, 2 grade 
11 tires, 2 tubes; Charles Edler, York
lyn, 2 tubes; S . L . McCormick, New
ark, 2 retreads, 2 tubes; Charles T. 
Ails, Stanton, 2 retreads; Roy Reynolds, 
Bear, 4 obsolete tires, 1 retread. 

Frank Reed, Newark, 1 retread; Mary 
C. Darrell, Marshallton, 5 tubes, 5 grade 
III tires; AUred A. Foster, Newark, 2 

.. ----- grade III tires; Joshua Brown, Chris
tiana,4 grade III tires, 4 tubes; Charles 
H. McCall, Newark, 2 retreads, 3 neW 
ltres; L. P. Campbell, Newark, 1 grade 
lllUre,3 retreads; Clarance Dempsey, 
Newark, 1 retread; Preston R. McGov
ern, Yorklyn, 2 tubes, 2 grade II tires, 
2 retreads; Charles H. JoPJtson Hockes
sin, 4 retreads; Walter A. Sparks, New
ark, 1 grade II tire, 2 retreads; Freder
ick L. Stiegler, Newark , 3 retreads; 
Mrs, Lillian E. Eastburn, Newark, 2 
grade III tires; John G. O'Neal, Hock
e~\n, ~ retreads; C. M. Hamm, Hockes
SIO, \ . grade II tire, 4 retreads; John 

"'v_-::.:~-: ..... _ C. Mitchell, Hockessin 1 grade III 
tire, 2 retreads; Harry 'DeWolf, New

WC8It/1111!'!'_. ark, 2 new tires; C. Emerson Johnson, 
Newark, 1 bicycle. 

~_""ft",.rlll_ Christiana·Salem P.-T.A. 
Plan Christmas Meeting 
, The Christmas meeting of the Chris· 

bana-Salem Parent-Teachers Associa
h~n will be held on Thursday eve
ning, December 17 in the school audi
torium. A Christmas program has been 
planned depicting Christmas Carols 
and other old songs. All parents are 
asked to bring doughnuts, 

COST OF 
AUTOIUODILE 
INSIDlANCE SLASJlED r 
You can now buy Aulomo

bilcLiahilityln urance j sued 

by The ,E lna Cnsliolty nnd 

lIfcty Compnny of Harlford, 

Con ll " ul the lo'west rates in, 
bistory. A ~k for dolaiJ.,. You 

you 

Agent 

Newark Trust Compauy 

..... -.---.. -~ 

Mary Abbott directed the plays. Sev- ~ ~ 
eral musical selection were included NOT ICE 
~~g t~v:sP:~fo~~d ~~d t~~mar:~~i~~/~~: I ; 
der the direction of Charles Southwell I I 
of Wilmington. 

se;e7ce w~7a~~e So;~~~onOf ~~;~~~~s~ I To The Taxpayers 
Church held its monthly businE-ss meet
ing and Christmas Party on Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Joseph 

Cox, Small gifts were exchanged T f N k 0 I 
:i:~:~~~~~~:~;~:~!~T:~~~~~:~t~~ own 0 ewar, e aware 
school, with LeRoy Wise, Program 

send Christmas boxes to Stockley Col-

Chairman presiding, in the absence of I 
the officers. The Association voted to 

ony. Announcemen t was made that 
the J anuary meeting will be known as I 
"Neighborhood Night" and a Salvage 
Campaign Program will be presented. 
Community singing will also be a fea
ture of the program. Children of the I 
school presented Christmas readings I 
and poems. 

1942 Taxes Become Delinquent After 

Deceniber 31, 1942 

The Rev. Frank O . Baynard, P astor 
of the Stanton Methodist Church, con
ducted Communion Service at the I 
Stanton Church on Sunday m orning. 
At the evening service, the topic was 
"The change in Jacob's Life." 

After The Above Date An Additional 50/0 Penalty 

Will Be Imposed On Eaeb Years Unpaid Taxes. 

Miss Lora Little, Principal of the 
Stanton School announces that the sale ~ 
of Defense Stamps at the school during 
the month of November totaled $194.10. 
Sale of stamps are conducted weekly . 

Council of Newark 

JVRTWOHK OF tfcrORY 
Above, is shown the trade "I~yout" of 
an important railroad, termlOal-~e 
Union Station at Washmgton. Over It, 
in a single month, move more than 
108,000 locomotives and, ~ars. Ye~, 
impressive in size and actiVity as thiS 
track setup is, it is only a small part of 
the vast network of lines tbat stretch 
(rom coast to coast ..• bor~er to 
border , •• linking city. to CIt.Y" . 
natural resources to war IOdu.strles-a 
smooth, unifi ed system totalmg over 
235,000 miles of railroad I 
In the ~rand strategy of our military 
leadership, these lines are abs<;>lutely 
vital to success. !"or it takes raJlroads 

to move great masses of troops .• ; 
railroads to haul the mountams of 
materials needed for war. With them, 
our military command can move 
troops to any point in the countl)' . .• 
get supplies from anywhere-quick ly, 
smoothly, efJidenrly! In fact, righ t to
day-every day-more than 33 ,000 
traios are worklOg for the war effort! 
The spiri t of p!ivate ~nter'prise
American enterpnse-bu Il t ~hls grcat 
system, And, with th.e continued co
operation of the publiC, Office of De
fense Transportation,. ~avy. and W~r 
D epartments, this spUit will keep It 
rolling ••• for Victory. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
0,.. 0' America', tal/roods; ; ; ALL MohlllzeJ 10, Wa, I 

auY UNITao aTATa. WAa BOND. AND aTAwpa 

Come to AsP 
'.IT HIALTHY FOODS-

1I11.IUYSIi
• 

Crill' ..... ""'h .... V_"""loI_ .. _Io 
...... 1 ......... weotl_ ... ,.1 /1M th. 01011." 
y." M"' ... A a , ........ a'.' .... t c .... "'I~ 
,. ...... 11 IR A & ". Victory O' ... ~I'. load ... ".ww wl.h ... tvr.'. ,.u thine. t. .... lur 
... I •• h ,I ...... ""II. _.d .... Iobl .. -Ill ••• ho" 
... _n y •• , ..... ...d ~ .... "'I" ...... I. 5 

.. II., ~II ... ,0 ...... "'.1 You' ll ..... '" 
wut. bll .. vln ••• n "', tlte., tim •• fMI 
....,..y, tv.t •• th.~MIft'" ... .very .,. 
.. AlP. 

LAI.II.II-U. I. Me. l_'INNlYLVANIA II •• &..hI 

POTATOES 
S;=-~!ii: 15 ':II"~D 3 ge , 
"-wi ... , .... 'Ell 

"-La aUIHEL a.G, $1.29 

Rome Beauty or 
Stayman ~inesaP 

Al'PLES 
I LIS a5e 

.. 1,1.01 11 ..... 1 $2.25 
... ",.1 

fresh, cri!p IDEmB 

LEfi-UCE 
EXTRA 15 C •• 1. 
LAllIE MIl'" 
HEAD 

U. S. No. J r.llow 
Sweet Potatoes 

4 L., 17c 

"ii, 51ZE Florida Sweet, Juicy 

Oranges ..... 2. 7c 

VI.TlIT FOOD FElTlIIEI 
70 • ., •• -F/orlda. Jll/cy 

IRAPEFRUIT eaob &e 
'w .. f. Jll/c'L . 

TANGERINES - doz', 23e 

Super-Right 
MEATS 

PORK 
LOIN ROAIT 

RIB EIIDS I LOlli EIIDS 

i6~' ia:L 

NONE PRICED 
HIGHER 

Freshly IKllled (UP TO 13f4·LBJ Stewi"g 

Chickens LB 33c 

STEWING CHICKENS 3\10 I". and nver Ib 31e 

2 LIS FRESH SAUER 10TH FOR 

~ND 1 I!IIlUNLISS 

rRANKS 
Cell f., Cuf 

'Po .. kCb.p~ 
'W.II.IId'" I,X.L. or Tow.r l,a.4 'IISN 

Sa-apple 2:1 2ge 

.. IIce( s!.~ •• f H.II •• f or 
SALMON lit 33c 

L.". No. ! 
C .... dla .. 

S"'fS r 

I 'S'C LI ( 

A" P COFFEE IS STILL 
YO'UR IESf 'BUY 

HERE'5 WHY: 
1 CofF .. rotlonlnl mean. Y.U mu.t 

• ma le. your (ott .. 10" long". 

2. ~: ff~:v~:·u ~~y .~. ~: ;~::h .::. p~h,: 
• Ibl •• 

3. AI' Coff .. . ".n you "n't, fre.h., 
lavor In IV.'Y (Up. 

.4,. "Z:;'·c.~:~aul~· C::t:~ ~:::d :! 
the IXact fineneu for your own 
coR' .. p.' aft.r YtlU buy • • no' 
factor Y1round, .. oy., ''I.n we.k •• 
In advance • 

S. !~:~. ,~:; ~~~:e~off~:I :t t~~Y ih~~ 
.and. who .0.... up to 10, • 
pound. 

IIIHT O'CLOIK RED IIIIILI lOUR 
.OFFEE toFFEE toFFEE 

'i~, 21e ~~~ 2te ~~~ 26- I 

t;,v AMJMlkIif!I I ~ k~)'lf'lIl!ff ........ - -,- ! 
IMRtCHED r"o,o·'abd Self-Polishing . 
I •• ULAR 27-SLlC.MARYEL AEROWAX 

Bread Ir:;~b IOe 
IANDWICH .RUD LOU 110 

".n. Parker Pecan Loaf 

C es L~I:, e 
DOIUTI lono Pork., I Z lor 130 

Van Camp" - . 
TENDERONI 

en A FR--EE--""-YH hNhall _ . 
PIt. I ,,:'0;., III 

PUIIUT IUnER 

ti"iic l='U43• 

NO RU.BINQ 

WAX B:m~. 21-
Por ftoon and linoleum. J".t applt 

ond 1. 1 dry. 

Old EIIglisft Souloh Ramovlal 

p 
'·11 I.ttl. 

I.IS 

."1££80 
aoUILLON cu.u 

..., ... ~ .. boo"'''''' a ..... 11· 
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Hear Interesting Talks I 
Mr. and Mrs/ David. Thuresson, rar

ents ot three of the pupils at Pleasllnt 
Valley j)chool, Iron Hill, delighted t~e 
student body yesterday with an Il
lustrated talk on Sweden and Finland. -----
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FREEDOM'S TEXTBOOK 
The most important books in a nation's life are its textbooks. 

The nation of tomorrow is determined by what it is studying to
day, for textbooks do more than impart information. They mould 
the very spirit of the nation for the years to come, America's 
passion for freedom was born out of a century of colonial education 
centering in one book-the Bible. The simple social structure of 
those days was reared upon three institutions; the home, the 
school and the church, in all of which the Bible was supreme. 

The political structure of the United States Government de
signed by men trained in colonial concepts reflects the teachings 
of the Bible. There it is in the Declaration of Independence, 
the Constitution and the Bill of Rights. The attitude of the United 
States toward her neighbor nations has always been more like 
that of the good Samaritan than it has like that of the robber. 
Today our nation faces not only her responsibility for ridding 
the world of international gangsters but the next task of rebuilding 
the world on the patterns of her own national structure. No day 
in any of these W8'r years is therefore any more important than 
Universal Bible Sunday, which may serve to remind the American 
people of the source of their nation's strength. 

The American Bible Society has suggested the slogan "Watch 
Your Scripture Reading" for this year's observance. We suggest 
that among the other wholesome habits of life to which we are 
now being summoned as contributing to the winning of the war, 
that every citizen add the regular reading and study of the Text 
Book of American freedom. 

Calvin Coolidge once said "The foundations of our Government 
rest so much on the teachings of the Bible, that it would be difficult 
to support them if faith in these teachings should cease to be 
practically universal in our country." How can we have faith in 
them unless we know them? Let every American turn to his 
Text Book for Freedom. 

FREEDOM DEPENDS ON FREE PRESS 

CENTER 
Lions Buy 
$628 Worth Of 
War Bonds 

Newport, Dec. 10th - The Christiana 
Hundred Lions Club at their meeting 
this week sold to their members $628 
worth of War Bonds. Powell Ford is 
in charge of the Bond Sales, and will 
continue this activity each week. Ste
phen Vernon is assisting with the sales. 

The Lions Club will entertain the 
Conrad High School Football Squad 
at their dinner meeting on January 
12th. 

The Town Commissioners ot New
port held their monthly business ses
sion on Friday evening, and announce
ment was made of the annual meeting 
on Monday, Jan. 11th, at which time 
there will be elected the town Alder
man, Treasurer, Assessor and three 
commiSSIOners. Arthur T. Groome, 
treasurer, reported that the town funds 
show a balance of $5,911.80. It was also 
reported that taxes have practically 
all been taken care of by the local 
property owners. 

Both sections of the sixth grade of 
the Krebs School, with Miss Edith 
Pattersoh and Mrs. M. H. Ford, teach
ers, and the Eighth Grade with D. J. 
Richey, Principal, teacher, scored 100 
percent in this week's War Stamp sales. 
The Kreb's School's sales of bonds and 
stamps for the month of November to
taled $471.75. This is a record high for 
the Krebs School, and all children are 
participating in the weekly stamp sales. 

Dr. H. B. King of the State Depart
ment of Public Instruction, visited the 
Krebs School this week, to observe 
methods of instruction. 

Red Cross projects are being carricd 
forward in most grades of the Krebs 
School. Mrs. F. L. Wharton's first and 
second grades are knitting, weaving, 
sewing and making tOYs and scrap
books. Mrs. Grace Maguigan's second 
grade pupils are making wooden toys, 
and Miss Thompson's second and third 
grades are busy with shells, carving, 
knitting, etc. Mrs. Elsie Lynch's third 
grade pupils have completed making 
napkin holders. Mrs. Ford's sixth grade 
pupils are making afghan squares. The 
eighth grade art class, under direction 
of Miss Bellen Chambers, has made 
Christmas Cards to be sent to the sol
diers. 

Some of the grades of the Krebs 
Scbool m'e endeavoring to keep up 
therr collection of scrap metal and rub
ber. 

James L. Luke, Jr., State Director of Mr. Thuresson is 1\ native of. Swed.en 
OPA has issued a warnin to those per- and Mrs. Thuresson, a native ot Fm-
sons who have not yet been issued War land. h 
Ration Book No. I, commonly called Army lite as seen by Ptc Carles 
the "sugar" book, that the deadline for Scott, 113th Infantry, E:ltontown, New 
receiving same has been set at Decem- Jersey, was described in his f:a1k giv
ber 15. en recently at the school. Soldier Scott 

Persons who do not have this book is a brother of pupils George and 
may get it by applying before this date Raymopd Scott. 
at their local Rationing Board Office. Rehearsals are going forward for 
It will be necessary for these people the Christmas program to be present
to bring with them some means of ed at the P.T.A. on Monday evening, 
personal identification such as a selec- D~cember 21, at 8 o'clock. All pupils 
tive service card auto registration card Will take part. 
or the like. ' Defense Stamps amounting. to $121.85 

The public is again reminded that have been sold to the .puPlls of the 
no one is eligible to receive War Ra-I ~leasant Valle! Schoql since the open
tion Book No.2 who does not have War Ing of school In September. 
Ration Book No. 1. 

MORRIS SELLS GUERNSEY 
WOLF TREES DOOMED Charles G. Erny ot'Norristown, Pa., 

Crooked, grotesquely shaped "wolf recently purchased a registered Guern
trees" with huge side branches occupy sey cow from Hugh M. Morris of New
too much space in a woodland and ark, Del., to add to his local herd. Pol
seldom yield merchantable logs. They ly Drummond's Suckey Cornish 550182 
crowd fast-growing strong, straight is the name under which this animal 
young trees of greater value by shading is registered with The American 
and suppressing them. . .Guernsey Cattle Club. 

DR .. ~~!!~!a~ARE I 
Office Hours 

10 to 12 Mornings 6 to 8 Evenings 
Phone 2242 16 W. Main St., Newark 

i·· .... ~iIT .. suGGEs:;ioNS ...... 
SCHRAFT'S, NORRIS AND JOHNSON'S FINE CANDIES 

One to five pound boxes 

ELIZABETH ARDEN, LENTHERIC, COTY'S AND EVE
NING IN PARIS TOILET SETS AND COSMETICS 

Parker & Eversharp Pens .and Pencils 

WOODBURY'S GIFT BOX FOR MEN 

Christmas wrapping paper, tissue, 
colored ribbon and stickers. 

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN 

Neighbors Pharmacy 
PHONES 2900 AND 2213 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

In a recent address in New York City, Dean Carl W. Acker
man of Columbia School of Journalism, pointed out the dangers 
in re~tricting freedom of the press as is now being attempted iIll 
suit 1Ued by the Department of Justice ~gainst the Associated 
Press and 1,275 daily newspapers. • 

The Newport Boy Scout Troop No. _ .......... _ ...... __ "'.!lj, ......... _ ... ""' ...... "'!I/I ... *IIf..~. 

73 is now being spo'nsored by the 
"If those who are determined to freeze the press, succeed in 

achieving their objective, we may have freedom of speech, but 
be deprived of freedom to speak, because the facilities and instru
mentalities of communication will be frozen for the duration and 
.only those whose gov.ernmental officials and agencies beyond cen
Mrship control will be able to use them. 

"Under the cloak of war emergency, the American way of 
life is being profoundly changed by law, by directives, by execu
tive orders, by judicial decisions, by consent decrees and by ac
complishing facts which the people are told about after the events." 

Christiana Hundred Lions Club. Bar
les Painter is Scout Master, with Allan 
H. Spicher and Merrill Buterbaugh as 
Assistant Scout Masters . 

. The Ladies AuxiliarY ot the Minquas 
Fire Company at their meeting this 
week appointed delegates to attend 
the New Castle County Auxiliary 
Meetirrg, as guests of the Mill Creek 
Fire Company, as follows - Mrs. Mat
tie WaIters, Mrs. Dorothy Galloway, 
Mrs. Mary Steward, with Mrs. Rachael 
Rawlinson, Mrs. Helen Jenson and Mrs. 
Helen Harris as alternates. 

Dean Ackerman pointed out that insofar as censorship of Dr. Merritt Burke who has been ill 
war activity was necessary to the success of war plans, no one I ~~h~~s ~~:::: ;~;a~~":~~m~~~eer~~da~~ 
has a right to object and no journalist would purposely give aid confined to bed. ' 
or comfort to any enemy, but he said the present attack on the The Young W~men's Progr.essive 
press "has no jUstification whatsoever by the necessities of war. ~~~~a~o~~~~:!~~:~ ~~:~;~~s~~: 
The object of that suit is not to preserve the freedom of the the sale. It large don was awarded to 
press but to freeze the press into a new mold, not during the war Mrs. Eugene Scarborough. 

but in perpetuity." G:a~~e ~:;~ it;:~~~~~:!!'iO:~~:s~ 
And in that last sentence Dean Ackerman points out a grow- day evening in the Newport Woman's 

. . U ' d S f d f th . Club BuJld~, as the guests of Dela
mg danger to freedom m the mte tates- ree om 0 e JD- ware Grange. Edward Megginson, the 
dividual, freedom of industry and freedom of economic progress. Worthy Ponrona Master, presided over 
Th~ loyalty of our peopl~ and their willin~ness to give their sons, !h~!:~~;. or~I:;=::t ~a:gOe~i~SaO:~ 
theIr daughters and theIr worldly possessIOns to once and for all the address ot welcome, and Mrs. Jo
stamp out the threat of foreign dictatorship in America, must seph Mitchen, a member of Harmony 
not be used as a screen behind which political agencies can freeze Grange made the response. Announce-
the nation into a new mold of restricted rights after the war. ~~:~g:a:e:~:: ~~::: ~::~W:f'\~O~!~ 

SHARE-THE-RIDE 
No one really knows how far-reaching will be the effects of 

stringent nation-wide gasoline rationing. Its resulting problems 
will be particularly acute amidst the vast distances of the Western 
United States. Thousands of war workers and farmers live many 
miles from production centers, Plans are under consideration for 
shari'ng of rides. Compulsion should be avoided wherever possible. 
American citizens, by nature and traditions, simply don't like it. 

The Standard Oil Company of California recently ran large 
advertisements in the papers, which promise to help immeasurably 
in this trans!,ortation problem. They urge workers to go to the 
nearest Standard Station and 'put their names on share-the-ride 
registers where every effort is being made to make it possible for 
car owners and workers to coordinate routes and times of depar
ture. 

Industry in every field of endeavor is striving to aid the over
all war effort. It knows that a problem that is not solved volun
tarily, must be solved by government authority. If the oil in
dustry can help solve the auto transportation problem on a 
voluntary basis, all of us will owe it a debt of gratitude, because 
it will have helped avert official restrictions of individual action 
and movement, which are dear to the American citizen. We 
should· cooperate to the limit. 

Dec. 8th and 9th at Milford. Mrs. Flor
ence Frederick, Soloist, of Centre 
Grange, sang a group of Christmas 
Carols. 

The annual election of officers was 
held, resulting as follows: Worthy Mas
ter, Edward Megginson; Overseer. Hor
ace Woodward; Lecturer, Mrs. Chand
ler Gebhart; Steward, Mrs. Delbert 
Gooden; Assistant Steward, Calvin BaH; 
Chaplain, Mrs. Harry Brackin; Treas
urer, Mr. John Nivin; secretary, Mrs. I' 
Marc Way; Worthy Gatekeeper, Mr. 
Pusey Passmore; Ceres, Mrs. Charles 
Singles; Pomona, Mrs. Paul Mitchell; ( 
Flora, Mrs. Sarah Ramsey; Lady As
sistant Steward, Mrs. Calvin Ball. 

Executive Committee members com
prise Ernest Lacey, Frank Yearsley, 
Levis Phipp, Benjamin W. P. Hicks, 
John Webster, Frank Megginson, Bay
ard B. Taylor and C. C. Brooks. 

Five candidates were obligated in 
the Fifth Degree, since there was no 
specIal session of the Pomona Grange 
this fall for the purpose of initiation. 
The next session of the Pomona Grange 
will be held the IIrst Thursday in 
March, at which time the newly elect
ed officers will be duly installed. 

S.HIPS AND AIRCRAFT GE'l' THE BREA'K Jones ot the Pythian Service Organiza-
. i f hi d 1 h tlon, Wilmington, served as Master of 

For Everyone! 

For the Ladies 
$1.25 and up 

For the Tots! 
$1.00 andup 

For the Men! 
$2.75 andup 

FRE.E 

Gift 

Boxes 

Do all your slipper shopping 
here, and know you'll please
with style, comfort and novelty 
appeal! We've slippers galore for 
man, woman and child at every 
age. 

LAYAWAY a gilt pair 
a day. 

More than 1150 guests attended the 
weekly dance held Friday evening at 
the · Newport service Center in the 
Masonic Hall, Newport. Lawrence I 

Statements regardiJ1g product o~, 0 .. s P8 an . panes S ow Ceremoniel, with Mr. Irwin Jefferis 
that they get most of the new money that is being cut loose. Cof Armstrong ~sonlc Lodie, Newport, , M P 

U S Shipyards reached a goal of three ships a day in deliveries assisting with the activities.' A special I . I L N I C K 
• , 1 hed hi h feature of the dance wu put on by the 

last month. In fact 98 cargo ve88ela were aunc , w c was Mlael June and Joan Vandeventer of N-..1c', E~""i.,e Shoe Slore 
almoet as much as the entire production for the year 1941. McDaniel Hellhts. ... ... __ .............. __ ............. __ .. IIIIt ..... ..I 

.. LES ON- ERl'tt~ 
C:ZOd The Preserver of Man" 

subject of the "esson-ser It \he 
First Church of Christ ~on ~! \he 
P~rk Place and Van Bur~n ~:~~!lSt, at 
mmgton, on Sunday, Dec. 13, ;~~u. 

See Our 

New 

Selections 

of 

Skirts 

Sweaters 

Oresses 

Pauline 
Bradford 
Acad~my Apts. 

Main Street 

PHONE 3161 

Two shows ea:ch nHe, 7 & 9 P. 
Saturday Continuous from 2:30 P. 

REMEMBER 
PEARL HARBOR 

Buy War Stamps & Bonds 

Fri. & Sat. 

Richard Carlson 
AND 

Jane Randolph 
IN 

Mon. & Tue . 

Sonja Henie 
IN 

"Iceland" 
WITH 

John Payne, Jack Ollkie 
Sammy Kaye & His Band 

Wed. & Th~ Dec, 16 

Robert Stack and 
Brod Crawford 

IN 

"Men Of Texas" 

Ira C. 
Successor to E. C. wILSON 

FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
254 W. Main Street 

Phone 6131 

Beware Coughs 
from common colds 

That Hang 
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Social Events EBENEZER 
CHURCH NEWS 

MONTHLY MEETING 
LADIES BIBLE CLASS I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark Boden of I Seaman Manson Amos ot Norfolk, 

West Park Place have returned from Va., visited Mr. and Mrs. John Amos 

The Mite Circle of the Ebenezer 
Methodist Church will meet this eve-

a recent visit in New York. and son, Charles, last Sunday. 

~~>1J~>1J§~CI~ti...cQ~Q~~~a~c:,o~oMlO OMID 00 00 OD ocoao!:loaoooolClclICCICIOICCICCICO.cC.cO~a~D:'O~O~ I ~!lI:;;t:~~ ~~~~~:c ~!~~et°:SIl~~t:~~ 
WS ABOUT LOCAL LEGION AUXILIARY side, and the annual election ot officers 

NOEyS IN SERVICE MEETING HELD MONDAY will take place. A Christmas party 
B will follow, and there will be an ex-

. t Robcrt C. Potts has been pro- The American Legion Auxiliary met change ot small gi1ts among the mem-
~: io the rank of C~ptain, and has at the home of Mrs. Arthur Tomhave bers. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ladies Bible Class of the Newark 
Methodist Church will meet December 
17 at 8 o'clock in the Chapel of the 
church, with Mrs. Frank Jamison, pres
ident, presiding. 

The Delaware Chapter ot the Pi 
Mu Epsilon, honorary mathematical 
fraternily, has elected officers for 1942-
1943 as follows: Dr. Carl J. Rees, direc
tor; Mrs. Grace Kivick Keen, presi
db It; Harry Smith, Jr., secretary; Prof. 
R. W. Jones, treasurer. 

Mrs. C. R. Kase and Mrs. Jack Lach-

Miss Elizabeth Boden ot Philadelphia 
was the wcek-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Clark Boden ot West Park 
Place. 

Miss Dora Gibb and Miss ~ 
Colmery spent the past week- ' 
New York City. 

:turned to Camp DaVIS, N. C. after I on Monday . evening. Committee re- Three additional stnrs were dedicated 
. recent Icave. ports were given. on the service banner at the church 

hl~tatr Sergt. Frank W. Jeandell , Jr., Mrs. J. H. Dickey, chairman ot War at the Pearl Harbor Sunday services. 

The entertainment will be in the 
form of a Christmas party, with gifts 
exchanged and a Christmlll play, "The 
Keener's Christmas Gifts", presented. 
Mrs. Orville Ottey, Mrs. Frank Jami
son and Mrs. R. E. Stone are s~rving 
on the en~rtainment committee. 

er entertained at tea last Friday in Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Counahan were 
honor of Mrs. Richard L . Coach. called to Pittsburg last Friday due to 

the death of Mr. Counah"an's father. enlisted two days atter .Pearl Har-I Activities, reportt'd having served as Those honored were: Warrant Officer 
whO has becn somewhere m ~ngland senior hostess at the US.D. in Wilming- Raymond Beyerlein, Private Paul Ay
bor, AUgUSt. He celebrated hiS ~wen- I ton together with five junior hostesses, ars, and Priate Harold F . Lynch. 
sl~:Cond birthday Monday. He IS the Miss Elizabeth Phillips, Miss Virginia A Christmas party was held last 
~n of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Jeandell. Phillips, Miss Jean Phillip~, Miss Carol- evening by the members of the Help-

Refreshments will be served by Mrs. 
Roy Nichols. Congratulations are being extended Sarah Lynne is the name chosen by 

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Smith of 208 East Captain and Mrs. Robert C. Potts for 
Main Street on the birth of a daugh- their little daughter born November 
~e:r ;~ the Memorial Hospital, Decem- 13. Preston Mcrrlll Fulton, 19, son ot yn Ch<\lmers and Miss Mildred Baylis. ing Hands Circle of the church with 

lale Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fulton Mrs. Orville Little has been named Mrs. Robert P . Major ot Eastburn 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
MEETS TONIGHT 

t~eElliott Heights, en~isted in the Navy Receptionist at the U.S .O. tor the J. Heights as hostess. 'Gifts were ex-
on Monday in Wilmmgton . . Allison O'Daniel Unit together with changed. 
a Maj . Louis A. S , s, ';\'ho is a Sam- the following as chaperones, Mrs. John 
tory Corps office~ tacned to ~n Air Ft. Fader, Mrs. Paul D. Lovett, Mrs. 
Force unit. has s woWi of hiS safe PO. AllYn Cooch and Mrs. Leon Case. 
arrival somewhere on th Atlantic. Mrs: P. D. Lovett reported on the 

Mrs. H. L. Pennington and Mrs. G. 
Earle Evans will be hostesses to the 
Women's Missionary Society of White 
Clay Creek Presbyterian Church this 
evening at their home at "The Mer
maid". A Christmas program will be 
conducted by the president, Mrs. Evans. 

Mrs. Walter H. Clark has returned 
Miss Elsie Wright has returned from to her home in Washington, D. C. after 

New Bedford, Mass., where she visited two weeks visit with her parents, Mr. 
her sister, Mrs. Benjamin PrOUd. and Mrs. Perry Towson. 

Ralph Griffin has been transferred to work accomplished by the Mayor's 
ShePpard Field, Texas, from Jeffer~on Committee for the Soldiers Christmas. 
Barracks, Mo. Mrs. F . Allyn Cooch will represent 

RED CLAY CREEK 
CHURCH NEWS 

Irwin G. Klair, superintendent of 
the Red Clay Cr~ek Presbyterian 
Church School, announced that in con
nection with the annual Christmas pro
gram to be presented December 20, 
there will be songs, r ecitations, and 
exercises instead of a pageant as has 
been given in former years. ' 

Miss Gertrude Brown and Mrs. Mrs. Lennard Barker and daughter, 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd T .. Mays ente;- the Department of Delaware at the Na
lained friends and rel~tlv~s at their tional Defense Conference to be held 
home on Saturday evenlllg III honor of in Washington, D. C., January 24, 25, 
their son, Private P aul H. Mays of Fort 'Ind 26. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman W. Stradley 
and daughter, Wilberta, Mrs. Annabelle 
Wooleyhan, and John Wooleyhan, El
liott Heights, were recent dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas A. Ross, Haines Street. 

George Clark visited Mrs. Georgia Gail, of Cheritan, Ya., spent the past 
Brown and Miss Elizabeth Brown near week-end with Mrs. Barker's parents, 
Barksdale last Sunday. Dr. and Mrs. Harold Tiffany of Amslel 

Avenue. 

Ontario, New York, who was home,.on During the social hour, Mrs. Floyd 
a five day furlough. Those attendlllg Jackson, Mrs. Louis Staats, and Miss 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Coy Mays, Mr. and Lois Mae Tomhave entertained with 
Mrs, Clarence Mays, Mr. and Mrs. vocal duets and instrumental music. 
Walter Kline, Private & Mrs. Rodney Mrs. Fader, Hospitality Chairman, 
E Jones, Mr. Ivin Bryant, Faye, Thom- announced the next meeting would be 
a~ and Buddy Mays, and Barbara Br~- at the home of Mrs. W. S . Hamilton. 
ant. Another son, Sta ff Sergeant Arlie The National American L egion Aux
P Mays is stationed at Fort Leonnard iliary urges all members to take the 

Mrs. Fred H. Rees of Poughkeepsie, 
New York, is the guest this week of William Foote spent several days 
Mr.' and Mrs. Harry Clark Boden, West last week with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Park Place. Lloyd near Altoona, Pa,. 

\VOOd, Missouri. Home Nursing Course. 
Pvt. Ernest Campbell has returned 

\0 Camp Claiborne, L a., after a leave D.A.R. MEETING 
with his mother and sisters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blanstl~ld re- HELD DECEMBER 5 

Mrs. C. Wardon Gass, Mrs. Evans H. 
Crossan , Mrs. Walter Crossland, Miss 
Mary Shakespeare and Hen-ry L. Gass, 
teachers, will have charge of the en
tertainment. 

The Young Women's Bible Cl ass at 
Red Clay Church wiil be entertained 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Charles R. Woodward on Capital 
Trail for the annual Christmas party 
which will fo llow lhe yea rly election 
ot officers. An exchange of .gifts will 
take place. . 

ceived word this week f rom then' so~ , 
Private Howard Blansfield, Jr., who IS 
stationed in Africa, expressing sincere 
thanks and appreciation to the Mayor's 
Committee for their Christmas remem-

Following a luncheon held at the TOPIC ANNOUNCED 

~~i~~ed~~~~:~~~.~~:.~1~5~t~: t~~a:;~ FOR BIBLE CLASS 
mington Art Center. "The Obedience which Christian Be-

Mrs. Maurice D. Fa rrar, National 1ievers owe their Government, and the 
br:~~. Harry W Davis of West Main Chairman for Ellis Island was the love which they ought lo manifest to

Street reccived word Tuesday from speaker of the afternoon. She told of ~a~~~nal;s mt~~ et~~;~w:t'~;'~c~~~o~eea~ 
their son, Cha rles W. Davis, lhat he the work among immigrant women on the ' regula r meeting of the Ladies 
had graduated with lhe r ank of Ser- EUis Island which was begun by the Bible Class of the Newark Methodist 
geant from the Air FlYlllg FleXible women of the ?A.R. in 1920. It.~as so Church wh ich will be held on Sunday 
Gunnery Scbool at Fort Myers, Flori- favorably receIVed. tha~ t~e service was 
da with the highest a ir score, and r e- soon exten~ed to Immlglant men. m~~~~~satn;~ ~~C~~t~~ to attend these 
ceived his wings Tuesday. He will be I Last sprlllg the .women t~ok o,:,er 
transferred to Salt L ake City to take lh~ hospital on ElliS Island , III w~lch ~~g~~:y :~~~i~~~ :~o~p~pend an hour 
a special course in r adio and arma-I sBllors from our Merchant Marine, 
ment. Sgt Davis is a graduate of the I Co~st Guard, light-house keepers and CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 

iversit of Delawar e, and has been I allied seamen, . are treated. Many ~f 
~lnthe ar~y two months. I ~hese are chromc or mental case~. ThIS AT HARMONY SCHOOL 

Alfred C. Wi.lson, son of Mr. and Mrs. IS .the only ?overnment ho~pl tal 111 The students of Harmony rural 

recently, and left last Friday for the e .... mam am s wo o~cup~ lona Christmas pl"Ogram which will be pre-

George H. Barnes, of St. Michaels, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Waples enter-
Md., will arrive Saturday to spend ta ined their card club last Saturday 
several days visiting with his son, night. 
J ames M. Barnes and Mrs. Barnes, of 
Lumbrook. Charles St. C. Pie of Paden City, 

West Virginia, spent a few days re-
Miss Rosa Lee Moore spent Thanks- cently with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

giving with her aunt and uncle, Mr. Paul Pie of West Main Street. 
and Mrs. Edwin Scott, in Washington, 
D. C. , and left to spend a few days 
wilh relatives in Warrenton, Va. 

Dr. and Mrs. M. J . Lepore of New 
York City were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Holloway, Jr., of Lum
brook, enroute to Hot Springs, Ar
kansas, where Dr. Lepore will begin his 
duties in the army. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Comly of El-

Mrs. Elhel Campbell of East Main 
Street has r eturned home after spend
ing the summer at Bologna, New York. 
John R. Alexander, Mrs. Camp
bell's uncle, accompanied her home and 
will spend several days here. 

Mrs. Charles B. Evans spent several 
days last week in New York City as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Hen
ry , 

Miss Connie Mayer spent the week
end in New York Ci ty visiting Miss 
Phoebe McBarty, a stUden t at Colum
bia. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Kessler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Kessler and son, Dale, 
of Milville, N. J .; Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Beeson and daugh ter, P amela, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Comley and Mr. George Truitt, of 
Newark, were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Beeson and fam
i.ly, Lovett Avenue. 

liot Heights are receiving congratula- The Misses Virginia PhllJips, Jean 
tions on the birth of a daughter at Phillips, Mildred Baylis and Nancy 
the Wilmington General Hospital on Baylis; Tommy Phillips, Lewis Mc
Tuesday. Clary visited San ta Claus in Philadel-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I P~h=i=a =o=n=s=a=t=uI='d=a=y.~========~~ 
CLASSIFIED ADS University Drama Group Players 

In 

"My Sister Eileen" 
Benefit Newark Council For Civilian Defense 

On The 

Mitchell Hall Stage 

Friday and Saturday, December 11 and 12, 1942 

Lost 
SMALL BLACK short haired terrier. 

Name, Mickey. Reward. Phone Newark 
4879. 

12-IO-ltc 

Wanted 
WOMAN for part time work, 8:30 to 1:30. 

Ca ll Newark 2982. 
12-10-ltc 

WiUard Wilson, enlisted in the Navy I ;~IC~ ~~patl?ntl. thetrapy IS mS~l1edi school are preparing for their annual I' 

Great Lakes Naval Training Station. ~her~fl~ts ~d on~ .~~~ft ;01 kerkllldthlS sented Wednesday aflernoon, Decem- I Curtain At 8:15 
He is a graduate of the Newark High t~SPI a . h ex ~ 1M 0 Fwor ;:;e ber 23 under the direction of Mrs. Wil- YOUNG OFFICER and wile desiTes small 
School. . ere was s o~n y rs.' arrar. .IS liam Cordray. There will be recita- SEATS ON SALE AT RHODES DRUG STORE ~~~~~~rednt a~~rt~~~t b~st~:: lelr~~~at~f:. 

~~*hM~~~ ~~~p~ ~~~W~~~~~ftW~~~~titi:~:s~,~w:n~g~S~,:m~d~a:n~o~r~~~In~a~l~p~I~Q~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 B~ O~~~h=~ I . W~B~ lessor of political science at the uni- tlng, WOOd. carvmg, I ugs. By bemg = ~ 12~g:Jcxt. 66, Newark. 
"~~Mw li~~M~jun~rgr~eln ~~o~up~~mmy~fu~em~are ~,. . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Naval Reserve will attend the Navy re-hablhtated. . " ''';" ~,"" ,~ Female Help Wanted 

School of Military Government at Col- .Entertalnment was furmshed by sol
umbia University. dlers from Fort ?uPont, t hrough th.e 
Pic Alfred StUtz, III, is home on a courtesy of Captam L . ,,:-. Coo~ey, P~I
fifteen day .furlough from Camp Crow- ~ate Jay Lundy enter:amed With or.tg-
del', Missouri, visiting his mother, Mrs. mal ~ono~ogues .and Sergeant Mike 
Berlha Stiltz. Lal~la WIth .muslc. They ~ere ~ccom-

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Stiegler en- pame~ by Pr.lvates John Gillespie and 
tertained recently in honor of Capt. MaUrice NeVille. Mrs. McKay ~ave to 
Richard L. Cooch, who has reported these men the Buddy Bags which she 
to the Army School of Finance at Duke had filled. . 
University, Durham, N . C. Mrs. Ruth McKmsey read the names 

Warren C. Lamborn of Possum Park on the present Roll of Honor. 
Road enlisted in the Navy recently and Among the guests were sta te officers 
left on December 4 for tbe Great Lakes ;,MrSw LI~e L:1~n, Mr~ J . !. ~~ll~, 
Naval Training Station. Mrs. a er ams, rs. us III . 

First Lieut. Reid F . Stearns of the eyers. 
Coast Artillery Corps, has cabled his 
family of his safe arrival a t an un
disclosed port in the Southwest Pacific. 
Lieul. Stearns is the so~ of Major and 
Mrs. Lewis A. Stearns, Orchard Road. 

Ensign Thomas Hanaway spent a 

Congratulations are being extended 
Prof. and Mrs. Anthony Loudis of 122 
Park Place on the birth of a daughter, 
Florence Marion, December 3 at the 
Memorial Hospital. 

few days this week with his family,l ~:::::~~~~~~~~ 
Dr. and Mrs. George W. Rhodes of JI 
South College Ave. 

Ensign Jack Pie spent a few days 
with hJs parents, Mr. and Mrs. P aul 
Pie of West Main Street, enroute to 
his new post at Norfolk, Va. 

Mn. James H. Thompson recently 
receiVed word from her husband of his 
safe arrival at an undisclosed destina
tion. 

RENT 
Registration 
As Set By 

OPA 
Mrs. Ferris Wharton of 124 Kells This office can be of IUJ8lstance in 

Avenue have received word from their the preparation of OPA Form DD
son, Guy, lhat he has been promoted 2-D. 
lo the rank of first Lieutenant effective 
October 31. Another son, Ferris, is a Each and every rent wID have to 
second lieutenant and is stationed a t be reported. ' 
QUantico, Va. 

Dr. and Mrs. Augustus H . Able are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter, Elizabeth, at the Memor

. ial Hospital December 7. Dr. Able is 
a member of the English Department 
at the University of Delaware. 

~ W. HARRY 

--W'" DAWSON 
330 E. Main Street 

Open Evenings 

Mail Early For Christlnas 
And tf you run Into wrapping problems whlle doing your bit by 

mailing early, we Invite you to a'VaII yourseU to our large selection of 

CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS 

GREETING CARDS 

COLORED STRING 
CHRISTMAS STICKERS 

Xl you're stumped lUI to what to give, you'll find many attractive 

rift selcctlons for every member of the famllT at our store. 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
, 10"t ·!t • .... 

FOR 

CHRISTMAS GIVING 

~ 
THE THRILL OF A UFETIME 

Keepsake Diamond 

Engagement Rings 

1C .. "",1te COlFAX FROM $29.25 TO $250.00--In Stock Mat:::S'~~~ ~~1T27.25 
~;;~~::!.eS:tt Iiing :~:gg Engagement Ring $87.50 

Let no one say that the purchase of Gem-Diamonds in wartime is unpatriotic. Not onl, is 
the sentiment given tangible representation in the ring presented, one of the most precIous 
of life's possessions, but the Gems in those rings are helping pay the costs of the war. 

We also have a good selection of 

Ladies' and Gent's Birthstone 

rings-

From $4.40 to $42.50 ~ 
ICHpICIlte LYNWOOD' _~ 

Matched Set .. . $235.00 
Engagement Ring 225.00 

Elgin and Hamilton Watches 
Boys and ,Girls Watches 

Signet Rings for boys and Birth

stone Rings for Boys and Girls-

Girls-

From $3.30 to $8.80 

• $33.75 to $55.00 
$3.85, $4.02 and $4.35 

Lockets ...... ... .. ........... .... ... ....... From $2.75 up Watch Chains .............................. From $1.10 
Bracelets ............. .. 1 ........ . ............ ....... $4.95 up Leather Straps ............................ 50c to $2.00 
Pendants .... .... ............................. ....... $3.30 up Cigarette Lighters ............................ $2.50 up 
Watch Bracelets ... ............ ................. $2.75 up Cigarette Cases ............................ From $1.00 
Compacts ..... ................. .......... $1.65 to $13.20 Tie and Collar Sets ... ......................... $1.10 up 
r.l-(ange Purses ............................. ......... 69c up Bi.lI. folds ......... ..... ....... ............. $1.00 to $10

2
.00

0 Brooches .. .............................. $1.10 to $16.50 MIlItary Sets ............................ $6.00 to $1 .0 

Waterman's Pens and Pencils ............... ....... .. ...... ..... .. .... ..... .................. Sets From $3.50Itol1~.~0 
Holmes & Edwards Silverware ............................. ............................................. Sold On y n e s 

Pocket Size Games For Grown Ups 

CHESS IN LEATHER CASE 
CRIBBAGE 

POKER $3.00 Each 

All Prices Include Federal Tax 

Shop Early While We Still Have A Good Selection 

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

[:'or Rent 
ROOM sultahle for one or two gentlemen. 

Innerspring mattress on bed. 15 E. Cleve
land Avenue. 

12-10-ltc 

GARAGES. Individual. Overhead Doors. 
Locks. Lights all night. Blick of 711~ 
E. Main Street. Call 2253 fo r rental. 

3-5-ttc 

For Sale 
CHICKENS and guineas. Mrs. J. David 

Jaquette. Paper Mill Road. Phone New
ark 4744. 

12-10-2tc 

GIRL'S BICYCLE and one pair skis. Call 
Newark 8401. 

12-10-ltc 

PULLORUM CLEAN CHICKS - Barred 
Rock, New Hampshire, Rock-Hampshire, 
Crosses and White Leghorns. Newark 
F.F.A. Hatchery. Phone 4857, Newark. 

12-10-tfc 
CHICKS-CHICKS every week. Scarbor

ough's Hatchery. Phone 437, Milford, Del. 
12-3-Uc 

REGISTERED GUERNSEY hull calf. Price 
reasonahle. J . Oliver KoeUg, Jr. Phohe 
Newark, 4741. 

l2-3-2tc 
GUINBAS, TURKEYS. broilers and fryers, 
~~l4. butter, salt and sweet. Call 

12-3-2tc 
PUPPIES, EngliRh Springer Spaniel, 

A.K.C., Champion blood lines. Reason
ably priced. See E. Wilson Worralt, New
ark, or phone 2-0921. 

12-3-3tc 
REGISTERED GUERNSEY, from accredit

ed herd, just freshened. Reasonable. 
Eugene Fraze, Paper MIU Road. Phone 
3754. Newark. 

11-19-tfc 
APPLES, Sl.ayman Winesap, large, dark 

red, and with the famous "Iron Hill 
Ftavor". $1 per bushel while they last. 
Cooch Farm, Cooch's Bridge. 

12-10-4tc 
COOK ST- O-VE-.-B-u-r-ns- -w-OO- d-, -c-oa""::l- o-r 011. 

Call William J . Bernard, 6341, Newark. 
1O-29-tfc 

Miscellaneous 

R. T. Jones 
Funeral Director 

Uphol.terins 

Qnd ReptJir Work oj All Kind. 
by bperknced Meehanlu. 

All Work G.uJrtJnteed 

Rhodes Drug Store 
(C. EMERSON JOHNSON, SUCCESSOR) 

MERVIN S. DALE I III we~=:: s, .... , 
59 E. Main Jeweler Newark, Photaeflll 

PHONES 581-2929 WE DEUVER 
===-==I::lllllllllllllla.llllll& 
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John "Snap" Fisher is heading this 
Week's column. Why? Because "Snal~" 
J. lOme airplane spotter. He told thIS 
ODe himself, so it must be true. While 
at the Possum P ark post recently he 
spotted and reported seventeen planes 
in the first fifteen minutes he was on 
duty. Nice going "Snap". We need 
more spotters like you. 

It might be interesting to no te that 
several high school boys and girls h ave 
volunteered for this patriotic work. At 
the Chestnut Hill post Miss Vera Gould 
is spotting on Friday afternoons from 
4 to 6 o'clock and Oliver Suddard and 
Cliff Lee have been doing a real job 
on the graveyard shift from 2 to 4 on 
Saturday mornings. Miss Betty Han
son and ,Miss Elizabeth H yde have 
done a swell job assisting Miss Betina 
Sargent on the 8 to 10 shift on Satu:
day mornings. When I took over thIS 
column the boss said it was my column 
and did not express the sentiments of 
the paper and I was responsible fo r 
what went in it so I am asking the 
readers to let me know what they want 
and it you know anything that should 
be mentioned here also le t me know 
and if it is fit to print I will be glad 
to use it. 

Well the seniors at the high school 
had a fine trip it is reported. Someone 
said Red Henderson made a Buck on 
a bet. Naughty-naughty. Dick Robin
son is wearing chin whiskers since he 
returned. The kids must have had a 
fine trip, and now the boys had better 
get busy on basketball . 

Harry L . Bonham is getting . worried 
about a certain drama that will be 
produced on Mitchell Hall stage this 
Friday and Saturday. Mr. Bonham is 
interested in the financial success of 
the production because the local Civil
ian De.fense setup ' receives the pro
ceeds and Boy, do they need the m on
ey. Everyone should rush up to Rhodes 
Drug Store and get a few tickets for I' 
the show. We don't care if you go 
or not. All we want is for you to buy 
tickets. 

HUGH BOGOVICH, BLUE HEN'S I 
BRILLIANT GUARD, NAMED ON 
LITTLE ALL-AMERICA TEAM 

BOWUNG 
MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE

W 

~~I~~~I: ~:~~ ::: : :: ::: :: : :::::::: g~ 
National Fibre Company ..... .. . 20 

~rjr~::t\~i : ~~~~~ : :.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:. q 

OAKWOOD PATSY ANN, II, is 
L 2ND PLACE HOUND; TRIALS 
5 

~ HELD OVER EASTERN COURSE 
29 

----- I Friendly Five o on F TOP . F Sheaffer ....... .... 156 149 000- 305 AdkIns DrI s our earns ill ractIce or Herbener . ... ..... . 177 17~ ~gt=m 
Gibbs .... . .. . . ..... 157 16 151- 506 

Buckingham Entry Topped by Burris 
Zipper In I3-Inch Class; Perryville Hound 
First In IS-Inch Class; Annual Election 
Next Week At Club House 

Game December 22 When Hens Meet g~l~oPklns':::::: : : m m 154-469 
Ritchie ... . ... . ... .. 000 000 174- 174 

Aberdeen Proving Grounds Combine; Totals 'C~iit'li,e'ntal ~~ant ':..~. 1 866 2505 

G B I N d C t' Edmanson ..... .... 146 167 141- 454 
eorge ar OW arne ap aln ~~~~Srts-';n "::: : : : ::: t~~ ~~ ~llt:illlg 

Drawing its playing talent from all sections of the country, !~Et~::::::::::::: ~~ i~ m=m Burris Zipper, owned by Clarence Burris of Wilmin~ 
the LI'ttle All-America football team, named for the ninth time by Whiteman ...... . ... 000 000 186-186 took top honors in the 13-inch .class today at the regular monWy 

Totals .. .. .... .... 762 795 829 2386 A.K.C. sanctioned, Class B trIals staged by the Eastern Beatl 
the Associated Press, carrIes the name of Hugh Bogovich, as Adams ......... ~I.I~ l~oats 188 170-518 Club over their course on the estate of S. Hallock duPont at Milfo~ 
guard on the first team. Johnson .......... . . 142 156 157-455 R d B h Battler owned by Wilmer Bu h 
--------.-----... Bogovich, Delaware's brilliant guard Couden ....... . .... 165 136 }~~m Cross oa s. uc anans, c ana~ 

and co-captain hails from Turtle Creek, Xi~goug';li ' .:::: : :::: t~~ t~~ 175-510 Perryville, Md., was first place hound in the 15-inch class. 
Pa .• and has played varsity football at ~ " A large gallery witnessed the run. 
Delaware for four years. Bogy received Totals ..... co'untr~06Club767 772 2345 Wolf Hall ning of the hounds last Sunday and de. 
honorable mention on the AU-America P . Fulton ...... . .. . 192 196 186-4- 457726 Adams . . .. .. ..... .. 211 186 227- 6241 spite the fact that snow threat ed 
team picked last season by the Ail- Wllliamson ..... . . .. 132 166 17 pfieffer 184 220 144- 548

1
' d t d! en 41 

America Board of Football, composed ~~ng~n··::::::: : ::::: m m 15t=~~ Robertson":::::::::: 150 122 186-458 ogs were en er e or the trials. Gamt 
11899- 489 BGal'bkbeSr ...................... ...... 113458 176 13:= :~~ 'I was plen t iful all day and the hunli.r,g of one leading coach from all 48 states. Douglass ........ .. . 139 151 149 ~ _ conditions were ideal for the sl\"Il 

Bogovich. a six foot. 180 pounder, was Totals . . .... .. .. . . 827 897 899 2623 Tolals ..... . . .... . 828 853 850 2531 . Prizes consisted of ribbons am De. 
one of the tri-captains on the Univer- National Fibre Company 'fense Stamps and all the hounds \hI 
sity of Delaware's undefeated and un- Elssner . .. ... . .... . 156 188 170-514 FRIDAY NIGHT LEAGUE W L I placed in each class are eligible tOl1lJl 
tied 1942 eleven and one of the stand- Marrs ... . . ...... . . . 102 122 134- 358 D 't 31 U 'in the Me~ori al . Championship stalt 
outs in helping the Blue Hens runs up {:J~~3~1;;~ :::::::: :: t~~ l:8 ~t=m M~~~~S ::.::::::::: '.:'.::::::: :: :: : 30 17 1to be run 10 Aprtl. 

their string to 21 games without a de- J . Hopkins ... . . ... 153 125 134- 412 i~~~/::~:: ~ ~::::::::::: :: : ~ ~ ~ : ~i 241 The tria ls were judged by Clarertl 
;:~~s~ne of the finest marks in college Totals . . . .... .. TCX~c1o 755 813 2319 r-ll !;~m:n~ria~k ~~~~~:~I~;~a;~~~n;: 

I" addition to his grIdiron explOIts. ~~~~~ ... . .... m l ~~ m= :~g Outlaws 185 109-423 1 L andis, Wilmington. Willard Wahla~ 
Bogovlch IS president of the Student I Miller :.: '. ::: :'. 177 114 166- 457 L. Thompson .. , ... 129 122 149- 369 I John Edmanson acted as fi eld marshal! 
CouncIl and pItches on the Blue and K. Whlleman ..... 158 136 164-458 Brown . .. .... 98 
Gold baseball team. itl~~"ct . ... :: :. :.: ~8g ~~g ~~~ i~~ ~i~~~mpson ... :: : m 143 g~ :g~ I Dinner was served in the Clubhouse ~ 

Bogovlch was the only player in thIS _ Whiteman . .. 121 l~ 134- 3931 noon underhthe superVISIOn of Mrs. R 

I 
T I 742 712 794 2248 -683 -20-76 V. Bucking. am. Immediate vlcimty to make the Little ota s .. .... _ Totals . . ... . 664 729 

I 
Other wmners were: All-AmerIca first team TUESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE Wa Wa Tribe 

W?rklng w.lth four teams mad.e up of Newa. k K. of P . ..... ~~ I~~: ~::IW::~ :::::: m m gt= ~3 da~3 O\~~~dCI~~sR~~cBnu'!idr~~.·~oh~ t=~e~: 
varsIty candIdates. Coach Adkms has ,' Red Clay Creek ... . .. .. ........ . 25 II Baker ...... . .... . .. 154 155 129- 438 third. Oakwood Palsy Ann II owned br 

Grid Star Honored 

Property owners on Choate Street 
certainly should be complimented for I Hugh Bogovich 
the way they have improved the ap-

pear.ance of that str. eet after the town I VARSITY 
put in the new curb and gutters and 

spent most of the basketball practice, All Slars .... . ...... . .. .... ...... . 22 14 Anderson ....... .. . 143 146 114- 4n3 Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Buck ingha~ , NelVar~ 

in smoothing out an offensive weave ' t:~~~r~IUb·· ::::::: ·· · ··· ·· · · ··:: ·::}g ~f~~i~ :::: . . : ::::::: ogg ~~~ ~gt=~~~ ;~~[~~in;,haf7~o~;a~~~; o~~~:~vebYh~~~~ 
that leads to fast breaks and p ickoffs Newark Cleaners . 7 29 .--I Brookmar Stubby. owned by Sunrald!:as! 

Totals .. . .... . 678 676 693 2047 brook, Salisbury, Md. .' 
for shots a t the hoop. Practice sessions Newark 15 Inch class-Second. Oakwood Chitlll 

r esurfaced the street. The old brickbats 
ha ve also been untili zed in re trieving Edmanson . . . . 178 124 127- 429 R. O. T. C. Chat. owned by John Mullens. Wilm ingto~ 

that e~eryone used to stumble over I LETTERS 
have dlssapeared. 

More about Snap Fisher. It was re-

the ball from the banking board and ~~~~~ts~~ ... :: .. : ...... :. l ~~ m llg3t-6-- :4g3321 ~m~~l: ::::: ...... : m in ~~t= ~:~ I ~~~~str~~, ~aa~ti!~l;!~r'M~~n~~u~t~. H~: 
fast breaks from scrimmage. Bounds . ... ... ... 158 136 155 130 131- 416 Judy. owned by Harry RalT. PhlJadelphl~ 

Workouts have been long and stren-I PfeitIer .. . . .. . .. . 179 177 166- 524 r:~~ers ' ....... : ... : .. : ..... 158 144 168- 470 I reserve hound, Chesco Tony, owned by ! 

uous in preparation for the coming Totals. . . . .. . " 839 713 m 2299 1

1 

~~~kson ' ... : : .... : : ......... M~ ~~~ ~~ m . M·T~~o~~b M;:~e~n~l:allieir annual bu~. 
ported that Snap, who is captain of I AWARDED 
the ai r plane spotters at the Possum 
P ark Post on Wednesdays, was asleep I 

practice til~ with the powerful. Aber- Thomas .. . . ~~. ~~~rs 134 11616-7- 48
40

9
2 

Totals . . . 728 728 691 2147 ness meeting and election of olTice~ 
deen Proving Grounds combine on. Jones ... . . .. . 126 160 
Tuesday, December 22. I MegllUgan . . . ... . . 131 190 160- 481 Masons on Thursday night. 

while his post was on fire. Anyway the ----- The Aberdeen team has only lost ~~c~~r~g~ ..... ...... .......... m m m=m : ~!~heli ··: .. ... . : .. . : }g~ tg~ }~t=lli Drawing for brace mates took plaet 
one game up to the present time. suc-I __ , McClosky . . .. .. ... 122 191 112- 425 at the clubhouse with the following two women who were on duty did not 

leave their post. ' Good going girls. A 38 Blue Hen 
gJod spotter is li ke a telephone operat- Athl t 

cumbing to the Wilmington Bombers I Tolals ...... . . ... . 802 857 756 2415 ; ~~~~'#~r : : :: :: :: :: : g~ m l:t= m results: 

or. Many stories have been told of e es Hall last Saturday night 56 to 47. It M. Rilchle . ........ 101 156 Chesco Jane. owned by Arthur M. Bro~, 
in an exhibition clash at Convention Newark K. of P. 148-

405
1 Tolals ... . ... ... . 634 74b 743 2122 R;: W~~b~!~S~e~~~l ~qa~:..~. Oh~dwl~ 

took the last year's champions of the I ~~~~~~ ::::: :::::: l~~ ~~ &'125-
7t: 5412~g8 Gl'nther .. . ..... .. ~~~J:; 141 000- 304 ~~~':[b~ la~~o~dk~.~~c~~~ha~~""' how they stick to their posts with fire 

raging close by. 
Dr. Carl J . Rees. chief observer a t 

the Possum P ark Post said that his post 
never received any publicity. Well, 
Doc. here it is. But it should not be 
necessary to burn the post down to 
get in the paper. 

Our hat is off to Hugh Bogovich for 
making the Little All-America First 
Team. In fact, our hat is off to every 
member of the Blue and Gold squad 
that made history for Delaware this 
past season. 

Ed Prince, business manager of ath
letics at the University is making a 
bid to fill the new field house for the 
1943 season. Ed is offering a season 
ticket to 26 outstanding events at the 
special season ticket price of $2.20. It 
was stated that the regular admission 
price to these events would be $10.25. 
Boy. is that some bargain. One of 
those season tickets should ma ke a 
Christmas Gift to delight any sports 
minded person's heart. 

Nothing is lacking at the new sports 
arena. For basketball games an auto
m atic electric clock and scoreboard 
will keep the spectators always inform
ed. Seats. yes. there are only about 
2,000. 

Well, we had a nice snow storm yes
terday. Twenty-five years ago that 
would have been put on the front 
page. Now the only thing that is front 
page news is "Who Gets, How Many 
Tires" or "Register Your Homes At 
The High Schoo1." 

Coach Bill Gillespie issued a call for 
basketball practice this week and it is 
reported tha t some of the boys want 
two extra baskets placed on the walls 
of the gym. P ossib ly they hope that 
when they miss one basket the ball 
will bounce in the other so they can 
ma ke a score. It might be a better 
idea to have larger hoops Pl,lt on 
the baskets. 

Marines from the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard guarded public a nd priva te pro
perty at Troy, N. Y .• in 1877, aIter a 
great labor strike paralyzed busi ness 
in nine states. 

Honored 

Varsity letters wer e awarded to 38 
Blue Hen athletes and two sen ior m an
agers by the University of Delaware 
Athletic Council, comprising Dr. Wal
ter Hullihen, president, Dr. J . Fenton 
Daugherty. J ohn J . DeLuca. and "Silent 
Bill" Murray, at a meeting of the Ath
letic Council last Thursday night. 

Tri-captains Hugh Bogovich, Al New
comb. and Walt P aul headed the group 
of 22 varsity football players who won 
their monograms. Other members of 
this year's untied, undefeated Blue 
Hen eleven to win their varsity "D" 
were Lee Baer. Harold (Buck) Thomp
son, Bob Furman. Tony Stalloni. Bill 
Hancock. Bill Laurelli , George Bar
low. Wade Pitt. Paul Hart, Pless Poole. 
Marty Pierson. Marty Zei tz, Bob Camp
bell , Walt Marusa, Jack Messick. Dan
ny Wood, Art Millman, Joe Coady. and 
Walt Malyk. Of this list Poole. Malyk, 
and Campbell are freshmen. Dick EI
saesser, senior manager, was also voted 
his varsity monogram. 

Only 12 members of Coach Bill L aw
rence's soccer squad received varsity 
le tters for their efforts. Topping the 
Ust of booters to receive their mono
grams were Captain Bob Siemen, Har
ry Irw in, Bob Ketchum, Ed Legates, 
Jim Waiter, Jay Wingate. and Jim 
Gottshall , all of whom a lso received 
varsity "D's" as members of Coach 
Lawrence's 1941 soccer team. 

American Professional Basketb a 11\ G. Ritchie .......... 174 129 ark. with Flsher's Druid, owned byllrl 

~he:g~~htt:~ e~!~~i~r:~iO~Sh!O :b~r~::~ ~ee~:v~~ . ::::::::::: ~~ l~ l~ ~i~ ~~~;:~Yo"~ih: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. m m liE iH ~:~~~~:i:~i~~; :fE~:~~~~:~ 
Proving Grounds combine is star-stud-/ Totals . . . . . . . . ... . 828 740 730 2298 Hendrick ...... .. ... 000 157 Marshallton: Chesco Sunday Girl. owrl1l Lions Club Gregg . •....... . . ... 111 000 140- 251 
ed with such standouts as Angelo Musi, Fader ... .. . ....... . 179 187 0011710-2-7-30204853 wTaloStlarII.Slm .. ................... 000

784 
717724 178-350 ~rp:er~·o!~Oe~nh~abJ:~~n~.··B~~~~ •. B; 

former Temple ace. who garnered 20 Brewer .. .. . .. ..... l~g M8 771 2329 mingf.on: Colonial Ripper, owner! by V;~ 
points in his teams defeat to the Bomb- ~:;,~?e~ . : : ::::::: .. ::: 155 113 130-398 College Farm 1~~~e':Y't~ ~~I~i~r~~~;:il~:~ee~~o~~~~ 
ers. and Moe Becker, former All -Amer- Hendricks ....... ... 163 151 }864-5- 43g98 I PShfleerffeerr ... '. ' ... ' ... .. .. ' ..... .. 1 14233 112689 181- 473 J .: Bramblewood Palsy. owned by CI •. 
ican from Duquesne University. Mumford .... . .... .. 000 164 166-437 ence Whileman. Newark, wi th Conca. 

Coach Adkins' first team has been Totals . .... . ...... 748 765 768 2281 ~u~:r~I~d' ':::::: :"::. m m m=~ ~ohri'r~on~~3~c~~;a~~~a:;rEa~~I~~~~: 
made up of Captain George Barlow, Red Clay Creek 93- 385 ¥~bnn~n " :::::::::: : 5M m m= ~M ~~n~i~~i~~~O~u;j~~k,P~~fJ~~~l~~i~~~ 
Bennie Crescenzi , Dick Reed. and two ~~~~~:!t~~ :: ::: ::::: m m J51 432 Brown Betly. owned by Robert BrOIl 
treshmen candidates. Steve Romanik Ewing .. .. .. . ...... 175 108 18i: 467 Totals ... . . . ...... 644 802 778 2224 ~;~~dC~~s~;~n~Ts· c~~r!':.'~~~~!~~:C:: 
and Buck McCurry. The second team L. Springer . . .... . . 124 189 158-469 River Mil, owned by R. V. Buckingbn 
consists ot Ed Legates, Verdell Short. Woodward . ... . . .. 176 171 157-504 Newark. wjth Beechwood Julie. own"~ 
White. Bill Glisson and Bill Nash . The Tolals .... ... ... . 124 792 741 2257 Christiana School News ~yH~a~~I~w~:;tg;nA~~r~~,!i;, 'i1:i. 
third squad is composed of VanBrunt, New8I"k Cleaners Attendance Record Good vern Pa., with Little Creek Dotty. 
Cole, Bodley. Sposato, and Rossiter, and (FORFEIT) by Francis. Cochran, Newark: 
the fourth group is made up Schivery, WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGW' L Professor Allen L . Jones. principal ~~~~~~~e,wl~h"n;1ps bYGI~re~nl 
Toppel, Hill, Saunders. and Samonisky. Elkton .. ... ....... . . ........... .. 27 9 of the Christiana School has announced ~wn~d ~~O';;~y W~~~;:;. ~~;'t~!re~uarr. 

Continental Diamond ......... . .. 19 17 that the following students have been Pa .• with Charnol Tiny Nell. owned by 

BADMINTON STARS 
IN EXUmITIONS 

Ken Davidson. Hu,h For,ie 
To Play In F!eld 'House . 

~.:'t~on~rl~ii.,·re . C-';n,pany . : : : :: ::: g }g placed on the honor roll: Margaret Bot- Nolan Hutchison. Elkton. Md.: Garnels 
Continental Plant . . . . . ........ .. . 14 22 tomley. Patsy Miller, Delena Amoroso Judy. owned by Harold Lund. Landenberg, 
Texaco . . . . ............. . . . .... . .. 14 22 and Ramona Hurst. ~anc%l~oc~~~~~~~a~k~~io·Ok°:.'Te~\U~ 

National Fibre Company Professor Jones also announced the ~~i-y~~(f.? vJ:ih ~':,7~riJ alwru!~O~~:t~; 
Eissner .. .. . .... .... 182 159 145- 486 following students have had perfect Willard Wahl , Wilmingt<>n: Chamol Spa> 
~~n::g~ .::::: :::: : ~~ l:g t:t:m attendance: Grade 1 - Howard Burris, fl:~' .. "w"ft'~E:1I91f~~~~y Wt~~~r~·~!~14~ 
~~;'d%I~JI ...... : .. : ......... m t~ l~ m Betty Abr~ms, Louise Thomas; Grade James Cook. Richardson Park. 

Ken Davidson , international known 2 - Joseph Thorp. Margaret Bottomley. 15 Inch class, Co Calico Dan. owned by 
badminton player and rated as the Totals ... . :> ••• Tex~c6o 824 768 2518 Peggy Lockard, P atsy ~iller. Nancy ~~;:;~~~o~~<t'J.iier.~~~bi J~c/FAm~~ 
greatest exponent of the game. will Crowl . ... . . . .. . . . .. 156 164 199- 519 Thorp. Evelyn Thorp. ShIrley Spence, I son, Newark: Govans Belle. owned by 

t t xh'bT . th O I rt Brown ..... 176 145 169-490 and Shirley Shepherd ; Grade 3 - Henry Augustine. Baltimore. Md .. WIII~ 
presen woe I I Ions m 'S oca I y Lomax :::::::: ..... 149 178 1 15.183-_ 444390 T.homas B.?ker. W.i11iam Lebegern, Wil- BllaamconB.HLllllo' yJde.nNnYewLaYrkn:n 'pol' nw"Oeadk bYalll.r, this week with hiS. partner. Hugh For- I K. W.hiteman . .. . ... 136 145 B 
gie. Mote ........... . ... ~ 174 181- 536 h am DaVIS, Jackle Cleaver, Lawrence owned by Henry Augustine. Baltlmo~ 

The Ilrst exhibition will be held to- Totals .. .... ... .. . 798 806 820 2424 Ab;ams, Bernard ~c~ugh; Grade 4 -:- i;'yd'jo~~Uk~;W~~~~~a~~I\~~n?~Jon~'~,~ 
morrow night at the UniverSity of Del- Contlncnt~-Dlamond AnIta Thorp, AlIce Lockard. Annts Maid. owned by Charles Edon, MOO~ 
aware's new field house, and the ~econd • P . Whiteman . .. .. . . 133 189 176- 500 Cleave:; Grade 5 - Alfred ?rez. Don- ~~w~OI~'; irui~~tl~o;'h~~~f%n.Hit~~~· s~~ 01 
will be presen ted a t the Wilmington Herbener .. . . ... .. . 150 148 166- 464 aid Vmcent, Howard DaVIS. Ernest Brandywine. owned by Granl MJlbU~ 

Other socceri tes to receive letter Y.M.C.A. on Friday night at 8:15 0'- ~:~~~tte ':':': : :::: : m m 165- 493 Shepherd. Raymo~d Thorp, L ewis Mus- b~ck~~~nBr~~~;~~ :J:I~~~~~P~~~~~ce"~ 
awards were J ack L ingo. Chick Butler, clock. C. Hopkins .. 177 166 ~gt: ~~~ ser. Charles BU! ge, Ralph Murphy. Cassie. owned by .Tohn Mu llcn". MA~'~ 
Bob McMullen, Bob Scheuing. and It will mark Davidson's third ap- Tolals . . . ...... ... 820 838 Fr.anklin Sylvestel:, Har~ld Vince~.t; Wi'tin~~.il~u~~aC~l:~.a~~ '"r~~m~~' M'(l~:nwh;1 
SLeven Vaughan. Lingo, McMullen, il b " n b C tI t 841 2509 GI ade 6 - DOrI S Abr am s. Elvna Clay Tough Stuff. owned bv WIJIlam I 
Scheuing. and Vaugha n are freshmen . pearance in W mingtoD. ut Jt WI e P . Fulton ... ~.'~ .. ~~l\~ PlaI~t5 133-410 Spence, Jean Elliott. Virginia Thorp, Lloyd. Ncwark. with R"lTs Patsy. 0';; 
J ack Robi nson was voted his chenille th~all:i~s~~m~s W~~o~i~ l~:rt~~;. world's g~~L~~~:oO:l~ . :: .. :: ..... g~ m 145- 385 Ruth Ann Lockard; Grade 7 - Burke ~~~drrbyRaX: ~Ila81~~~yh~.a . ~~!'l~se"t?n, ~ 
as senior manager Hogan 159 146 }~g= :~~ Cleaver. Harry Price. Donald Tjaden , wl/h RafTs Beauly, owned by Harry ~ 

. greatest exhibitionist and has held nu- H. Fult~n' .:::::::::: 165 167 164- 496 Delena Amoroso, Doris Meeds, Louise ~yhi~~~~Pyh~~~I;'~tlne~a:nl,?'~~r~~c~d~':.ith 
Captain Norm Maxwell , Henry Cnf- merous titles in Europe a nd on the con- Tota ls . . . .. . ... . . . 783 668 717 2168 Thorpe. Dora Walther, Eugene Grez. West BI'ook King, owned by Henry We~' 

er, Bob Derrickson, and Howie Smith ti nent. William Rausch, William Walkel", J a net brook, SaJJsbury. 
received letters for t heir performanc- Davidson and Forgie have been mak- Elkton _____ _ 
es as members of Coach Prince's cross- ing tours of Army and Navy posts, and Marquess .......... 107 Eastburn. Betty Streets, Helen Walker; The first Mar ine Corps band, con' 
country team. 1 during the past spring and summer Rudolph ..... ... ... 107 l~: 19::= ~~i Grade 8 - Robert Abrams. Robert . f g f d j Ilee major and 

A date has not as yet been se t for season were on the New York stage as r~~~i~t ... : .......... : .. : ... l~~ J68 143- 441 Thorp. Annabel Laws. Cora Baker. Ra- ~~s :;:'L1~S ~n~u~e:.~r:;~ authorized by 
the banquet which is given annually a feature in Ed Wynn's show. Weldin ... . .•...... . 166 19i 19t:~~~ mona Hurst, Jimmy Crosby, Loui se Congress at Philadelph ia. Pa., July It, 
in honor of the leitermen. Admiss ion will be free. TOLals . ... . ....... 827 888 814 2529 ~a~~~.~~~ . Betty J ane J ackson, Virgin- 1798. 

=-=---

~~~~~~ j . Ideal Gift Items For Every Member Of The Family i 
~ Despite clJrtailed production our stocks of Christmas items are still complete for your selection. Gifts ~ 
~ priced to fit every pocketbook. Practical items for HIM or HER or the HOME. Our Toyland contains i~ 
~ every needed article to bring joy to the hearts of t~e children--we invite your inspecti~n •. and early ~ 
~ selection ~ i OPEN EVERY EVENING 'TIL CHRISTMAS--CLOSED SAURDAY, DECEMBER :16th ~ 

L~'!J! 
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LEITERS Of 
GRATITUDE 
RECEIVED 

ServiceMen 
Write Thanks For 
Christmas Gifts 

Additional letters of appreciation re
ceived from Newark men .in service by 
Dr. John R. Downes, chairman of the 
Mayor's Committee for the recent gifts 
sent them by citizens of Newark are 
reprinted below: 

Dear Sirs; 
r received your card and check to

day. Wish to thank you one and all, 
of the Mayor's Committee, which is 
bighly appreciated. 

Franklin W . Morris. 

Mayor's Committee : 

It's a month early - the mail to this 
point being good - but I want to 
acknowledge your check and Christ
mas carcl by more than just my sig
nature on a printed card. 

R. · DAV\S, 
AN~Y f0~D 
FARM SHOW 
WINNERS 

Cornish - pullets: Robert Davis, second; 
cockerels - Robert navis, second; Dark 
Cornish - young trio : Robert Davis, sec
ond: c:ockerel~ - Robert DaVis, first; pul
lets - ~ Davis, first, 

on~nJ~if~ Ha~lt~ ~~~~~ ' ~~e:tn'b::~: 
~:iJa~~r~~;;;: ~r,.r~dL~~~k ::C~ 
ond; ~~ Rock and White Leghorn 

~~~~'d .Jet \bf~gtIfc!'c;k f\r~~o~~,d ~~fl~~ 

~~~~~ AT DR. !:L~'~~~ >L M"_W~~~p~bo~n30e P
3

amm
S

'

5

7 " ed._1 
BEAR SCHOOL 142 E, Mam St" Newark 

~~~~~~~ Orossan second; Barry Crossan, third; 
Cockerei, pullets and cai~n.: raised trom 
chicks purOh8led fnIm ;'Le.A. hatchery-

~~W~~~ t~"n~ fI~t:nd =: ~~cs~~ 
atd swan~ t~fd; Capons - ~bert Davis, 
ftrst; Rlcnard Swan, seeond and third ; Ford Best F', '1'. Warrtn&ton, fourth, • 

Students Work On 
ScrapBook 

I ~o~':[k.~m ~n~:~ D~~~, se~ond tor Corn Sample WhYte Muscovy Du~ - Robert Davis, The first anniversary of the Pearl 
• . first for o'ld drake; Youn" Drake, Robert Harbor attack and the one hundred --- I g&~~, ~co:~h~;a'es:.~r"~c~:;?; 19:;!'!t fifty-fifth of Delaware's ratification of 

R9bert J . Davis, Jr., took top honors Davis, third' Mallard Dueks-' _ Robert 
today at the annual Farm Products I yDOauvni.,,' se~kn~ fpoarlToldPJgdeora~,' 0 dOb derU{kG";d~ the Constitution was jointly observed 

I 
~ r in the Bear School during assembly on 

Show, sponsored by tne Newark Chap- ~n~; ~;me~;lv~~e~,4\\rt:~: Pa I ~~Itt, sec- Monday. 
ter, Future Farmers of America with William Murray took all the prizes In The program consisted of pupil talks 
his New Hampshire Cockerel which the r~b,~t classes, on the history of the United States and 
was judged Best Bird in Show, I S.;:~~ fI~tl;V~f~~;;;~~:;'<!.nr,o~~on~~cn:';.';.~ . Delaware Flags; the lives of some of 

Andrew Ford took first place in the I ry Crossan, third ; YellOW JJfnt - Andrew Delaware's great men; the poem "Our 
crop exhibit with his lO-ear sample of [Ford, ~~Ro~rt ~avls, second and third; Heritage" was read The Governor's 
Yellow Dent Corn. ~C:~~ert D:~is,f~~r~~tr!J~v~~,~~n;:~~~ Proclam~tion and historical sketches 
Th~ show t?is. year bein~ held in the ~~~;t ~~r'!;e~ ~~~~~hVo~~,~~lean~e~~~ wer~ also presented . . Group si~~ing 

vocational bUilding on Main Street was ontl; Robert Davis, third; Richard Van- consisted of the follOWing songs Our 
the .lar?est ever held by the local or-, car~~s:~,u~~i: Wo~~ ~el~~rS~C~d't'~1~:~ ~elaware," "America t~,e "Beautiful," 
gamzatlOn, probably d4e to the fact ear sample _ Harry Crossan, first' Robert Star Spangled Banner, God Bless 
that the boys have not been able to Davis, second; bushel of corn .....! Robert America," "Remember Pearl Harbor," 
exhibit at state and county fairs due W::'~!S, t:~~~yS°d'r~~~':,s -;e~oJd.w~~~\~rO~ "Slap The Dirty Little Jap" and "Taps". 
to the war, they have m ade special F. T. Warrington, first; oats' - Andrew The following flute selections were 
efforts to insure the success of their ~~{'i>a~1:~;t~~JI/~~dcW'~~~~,~eb"e~~il~~= also presented: "Yankee Doodle," "On 
own Farm Show. Millen , first: Robert DaVis, secohd; white the Shores of Tripoli", and "Anchors 

The poultry this year was judged by ~~~~~ = <j.~¥~eir~~~~l~~: ~~~~\ \e;r;I~~~ Aweigh." . " 
Carroll W. Mumford, m anager of the Gerald McMillen, first: Charles McMillen, Work is progressing on the Schools 

Qtluh 
For The Coming Year 

Has Opened 
A Weekly Saving 

25c 
50c 

$1.00 
$2.00 
$5.00 

Will Pay 
• $ 12.50 
· $ 25.00 
• $ 50.00 
· $100.00 

$250.00 

Will You. Be Prepared Next Christmas? 

Newark Trust Company 
Newark, Delaware 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation I was delighted with the cards, 
showing each side of Main Street, not 
havi ng been home in more than eight 
months m(lde them particularly inter
esting. 

University of Delaware . Poultry P~ant ~~~~~ N.;~~~t ~~~'t;th~~~b1,}:~ ~ta~:;;:y at :"'ar," scrap book , whic? depic.ts the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
who stated that the quality of the birds Crossan, first; Alfalla Hay _ Andrew Ford, various ways the schools IS helping to 
was very good. The educational value first; Timothy Hay - Robert Davis, first; win the war. To-date the following 
and importance of a show of this ki~d O';!~t~ !o::~!n~:a~~~h~~~t ;~~s:~~,o~~~t; articles ?re inc~uded : graphs, pictu:cs 
to the boys and the genera l public peanuts _ James Everett, first; English and stor ies to Illustrnte the collection 
cannot be overestimated. Walnuts --:- Robert Davis. first; black wal- of the 8,729 lbs. of scrap iron, health 

Read the Newark Post - Your Neighbor Does The choice of a check over a carton 
of cigarettes was a wise one. With 
two dollars I can purchase more than 
three cartons (they cost 65c per carton) . 
In addi tion , mailing fees and shipping 
space have been saved and it could 
have been tha t I didn't smoke. 

Claude C. Phillips, ass istant agro- ~~~t ;;c~~hard Swan, first, Corbet Van- check ups, hot lunch activities, sewing 
nomist at the University of Delaware Farm Products Display _ Robert Davis, and knitting for R ed Cross, di stributing 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • NEWARK TAXI 
Thanks again, 

Thomas Cooch 

acted as j~~g~ of the crop and fa.rm ~~~~: ~;~~~r D~~Fs~a~ec~nll~';!~ ~~~d: and collecting of sewing and knitted • 
products dlVISlon of the sh ow was hlgh third; Apples _ Robert Davis, first and artIcles to homes where adults are • 
in his praise of the effort put fm'th ~~~~:n~il~~:;:p~~nr~ay. s~~~~'i!";tk~b'~;t bl~~t~ helping with Red Cr,oss work, buyi~g • 
by the you ng farmers . Mr. Phillips is, third; F. T. Warrington, tourth . Quali- stamps and bonds, saving of fuel Oil, 
complimented the boys and their in- ty - William Murray, first; F . T .. Warrlng- and finger -prints of all pupils for iden- • 
structor for both the quaUty displayed ~rtt, si~~~t11;. Robert Davis, third; Paul tification in case of air r aids. • 

Mayor's Committee; ~~:it:h;e~:I;:T:~t;:~~ive way the eX-I ~~~-~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~;-;;::-;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~ I. 
I received your nice Chris tmas card Specia l prizes were awarded to Ar- • 

and check expressing a holiday gr eet- thur Abram~ for the best Leghorn 
ing. Both were accepted with my sin- Cockerel; R. J. Davis, Jr., b est New 
cerc gratitude. Hampshire Cockerel ; Paul Plitt, best I 

This gift was a surprise to me. Since other breed of chicken; R. J . Davis, I 
it has been nearly seven years s ince Jr., Best Duck ; and Willi am Murray, 
r ye been affiliated with any activities best Rabbit; Andrew Ford, best exhibit 
in Newark, the present gift of a check of corn; Gerald McMullen, best exhibit 
has shown me that the people of my of grains; and R. J. Davis, Jr., best ex
home vicinity are trying to promote a hibit of fruits, nut,s or vegetables. 
higher morale standing for those who Prize winners in the poultry divi sion 
li re doing what little they can to keep - Buff Plymouth Rock , Hens-Corbett 
this furi ous turmoil away from our Vansan t , first and fourth; Pullets, Cor
ow n doorstep. bett Vansant, third; Cocks, Corbett 

Let liS all follow the Guiding Light Vansant, third . 
into battle and victory. White Plymouth Rocks, hens - Paul1 

Sgt. Vincent Cannon. ~~~tfofl~;:h~np~I~~I~~;D-;'~~;v!~~i, ~~~t~ 

CERTmCATE OF REDUCTION OF 
CAPITAL OF 

SCRANTON FIRST NATIONAL 
CORPORATION 

THIS IS TO CERTIFY: 

THAT SCRANTON FIRST NATIONAL 
CORPORATION is a corporation created 
by and existing under the laws of the 
State of Delaware, the resident agent In 
charge of Its principal office In the State 
of Delaware being CORPORATION SER
VICE COMPANY, 900 Market Street, Wil
mington, De laware; 

THAT the board of directors of the said 
corporation, at a meeting called for that 
purpose, voted In favor of a reduction of 
capital of the said corporation from Five 
Hundred Thousand Dol1ars ($500,000) to 
Three Hundred Twenty-nine Thousand 
Three Hundred Twenty-two Dollars ($329,-
322) , and Ulat thereafter the holders of 
record of at least a majority of the total 
number o[ shares of the said corporation, 
having voting power and now outstand ing, 
voted In favor of the said reduction of 
capital; 

Andrew Ford, second and third; cockerels 
- Paul Plitt. first ; Dutton Vought, third; 
Andrew Ford, fourth. 

S. C. Whi te Leghorns - Hens: Andrew 
Ford, first; Robert Davis, second; pullets 
- Richard Swan, first and fourth; Paul 
Plitt, second and Andrew Ford, and Rich
ard Vansant, third; Cockerels - Arthur 
Abrams, first and second; F. T. Warring
ton, third; Paul Plitt, fourth. 

New HampshIre, pul1ets - Richard Swan, 
first - Robert Davis, second and third; 
Andrew Ford, fourth; Hens - Robert 
Davis first; Richard Vansant, second; 
Cockerels - Robert Davis, Orst and sec
ond; Richard Vansant, third; Richard 
Swan, fourth; Young Trio - Robert Dav
Is, second; Rhode Island Reds - Andn"w 
Ford, first; Richard Vansant, second White 

PULLORUM CLEAN 

CHICKS 
BARRED ROCK 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

ROCK-HAMPSHIRE 

CROSSES and WHITE LEGHORNS 

You can help yourself and your country by growing an 

extra flock of chicks this year, 

NEWARK F. F. A. HATCHERY 
Phone 4857 

'CHOOSE ONE OF THESE PLANS 
DEroSIT WEEIL J 

$ .25 . 
.50 

1.00 
2.00 
3.00 
5.00 

RECEIVE IN SO WEEKS 

$ 12.50 
25.00 
50.00 

• 100.00 
• 150.00 
• 250.00 

Newark, Del. 

• • 

I 

Dial Z'SO 

3Sc FOR LOCAL OR VICINITY 
Mter 7:00 P. M. & Sundays Dial 2342 

November 27, 1942 

Notice 
To Property Owners of Benny Street and Wilson Street 

Under an Act provided by the General Assembly of the 

State of Delaware for the construction of sanitary sewers 

in the Town of Newark, the Council of Newark have con

structed sewers on Benny Street and Wilson Street in the 

Town of Newark. 

Notice is hereby given that the Council will hear ap

peals on this assessment on Monday, December 21 between 

the hours of 8 and 10 p, M, 

Cou .. oil 01 New-ark 
Frank Collins, 

President. 

• • • • • • • • • 

THAT the said reduction of capital ls 
10 be effected by retiring and cancelling 
Eleven Thousand Eight Hundred Sixteen 
( 11 ,8 18) shares o·f stock owned by the cor
poration, representing capital In the 
amounl of Twenty-nine Thousand Five 
Hundreci Forty DoUars ($29,540), and by 
reducing (in conjunction with an amend
ment to the certificate of incorporation 
Under SeeUon 26 of the Delaware Cor
pOration Law, the certificate of amendment 
being filed simultaneously herewith) the 
par value o[ One Hundred Eighty-eight 
Thousand One Hundred Eighty-four (188,
J84) shares o[ stock now Issued and out
standing [rom Two Dollars and Filly Cents 
($2.50) pcr share to One Dollar and Sev
entY-five Cents ($1.75) per share ; 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

THAT the assets of this corporation re
ma ining a!ler such reduction are sufficient 
10 pay any debts, the payment of which 
shall not have been otherWise prov lueu 
for . 

TN WITNESS WHEREOF the said corpor
ation has causcd th is certificate to be made 
and executed under its corporate seal and 
the hands of Its President and Sccretm y 
this fourth day of December, A. D. 1942. 

SCRANTON FIRST N TIONAL 
CORPORATION 

By HENRY BELIN, ill, 
President 

and R. O. DEUBLER, 
Sccretary. · ,. .. ... . . ... . . 

• SCRANTON FIRST NATIONAL • 
CORPORATION 

Incorporated 
1 929 

Delaware · .... .... . 
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA) 

COUNTy OF LACKAWANNA ): SS. 

da~E 07 ~~n~~Rl;~2~h~~~onreth~~~u:~~ 
Subscriber, a notary public In and for thc 
State and County aforcsald, pcrsonally ap-

~c";~~T~~nl;;'IR:il~ATV6'Nf£c~g~n~o~~ 
~;!~~~~h~c~~~~:~iO~n~~~ti~onc~:n p;~: 
:~ail~c;~n~~t!u~~, ~~d h~~k~~~I:~~edd~~ 
~Ind the acl and deed of the said corpora-

t~en'C:~':n~a~nt~ec~~~r~~:r:!~1 ao~~~ ~f~ 
COrpOration. 

loiN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereun-

~.~c ~~y I~a:dd y:~~ h:~~;~bo:': W~I~~~~ 
IDA H. NAPE, 

Notary Public 

~Y. C~m~t~iO!, ~xp.tre: t:ta~Ch. 8l!" !H6. 
IDA H. NAPE 
Notary PubUc 

LaCkawanna County 
• • Scranton, Pa. . . . . . . . -

Farmers Trust Company 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Serving this community since 1864 
Member FDIC , 

• • • 
SHEAFFER'S • • • 

• When It Comes To Wall Paper People Are • • • 
• More Critical These Days Than Ever Before 

• 

They not only want a good job, they want a lasting 
job, Most of all they want an economical job. 

Our p.rices are the lowest on Wall Paper from 5c single 
roll to 55,00 a roll. 

We are sacrificing all 1942 stock to make room for the 
1943 wall paper Imperial and Mayflower stock. 

Dial 6252, Still better, come and see the smart new papers. 

SHEAFFER'S 
75 MAIN STREET 

I ••••••• · .. ------

I, t ~ ) • I, <" A T I - I r J'I \j' r (' VI P' I 
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EYe .. Tasle 0 ... Suprelll. VERA MOORE CHRISTMAS 
ELECTED AS PROGRAM AT 
TEMPLER OF UNIVERSITY 

Flattened Tin Cans, Trash 
To Be ColJecled Next Week 

Termed Trash Days and Flattened 
Tin Can Days instead of peace-time 
Clean-Up Days. town trucks will make 
their monthly collection of trash and 
cans next week. 

Flattened tin cans will be collected 
on Monday. December 14. while trash 
will be collected throughout town on 
Wednesday and Thursday. December 
16 and 17. 

LADY EAGLES 
Installa tion 
Planned In 
January 

Combined Choirs 
To Sing In 
Mitchell -Han 

Due to shol"tages of gasoline and tires 
no return trips will be made for the 
duo ·ation. Housekeepers are urged to 
ha\ e their trash and tin cans properly 
plat ed in containers in front of their 
hom'$ on these days. 

Mrs. Vera L. Moore was elected 
Noble Templer of Ivy Crowe Temple, 
Ladies of the Golden Eagle at their 
December meeting held in Fraternal 
Hall on Thursday evening. 

The annual Christmas program of 
the University of Delaware will be 
held it Mitchell Hall on Sunday eve
ning, December 13 at eight o'cloc.k. 
The program as in past years. WIll 
include carol singi ng by the audience 
in addition to the Christmas music to 
be sung by the val'ious choral groups. 
The Men's Choir and the Glee Club of 
Women's College will present selec
tions. 

Local Y outlts Leave For 
Naval Training Station 

Kenneth Bankston Barnes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James M. Barnes, Lumbrook. 
and J ames Kelly, son of Mrs. Jas. Kel
ly. East Park Place, left Tuesday eve
ning for the Naval Training Station at 
Newport. R. I. 

Other officers elected were: Past 
Templer, Mrs. Irma J ames; vice Tem
pler. Mrs. Nettie Connor; Marshall of 
Ceremonies. Mrs. Mary A. Greenplat.e ; 
Guardian of Records. Mrs. Sara E. 
Tryens; Guardian of Finance. Mrs. 
Viola Ewing; Guardian of Exchequer, 
Mrs. Mal'y J . Greenplate; Prophetess. 
Mrs. Mary Heavelow; Priestess. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Morris; Guard of Inner Por
tal, Mrs. Elizabeth Sprogle; Guard of 
Outer Portal. Mrs. Reba Billings; 3 
year trustee, Mrs. Mary Heavelow. 

The stage setting in the lVledieval 
spi rit. designed and painted by .the 
sophomore class in drawing and parnt
ing will be seen during the entire pro
gram. This project for which the E-52 
Players have also cooperated. was un
der the supervision of Miss Jane Gard
ner of the Women's College faculty. 

The choral groups are being directed 
by Professor Anthony Loudis and Miss 
Jean will deliver antiphonal selections 
in addition to regular Christmas music. 

Both lads are recent graduates of 
the Newark High School where they 
were lettermen in football and other 
sports. They enlisted in the Navy on 
November 30 and received orders to 
report to Newport on Thursday. De
cember 10. P aul Vogel. another local 
lad who enlisted a t the same time, is 
expected to leave for the same training 
base on Friday. 

The newly elected officers of Ivy 
Crowe Temple and Columbia Temple 
of Marshallton will be installed at a 
joint ceremony to be held in Fra ternal 
Hall in J anuary by Deputy Supreme 
Templer Mrs. Elva F. Logan and her 
staff of Philadelphia. 

Following the election a social hour 
was enjoyed. 

CORN LOAN 
1942 RATES 
ANNOUNCED 

Growers May 
Secure Loans 
At 85 Percent 
Of Parity 

Under the provisions of the 1942 Corn 
Loan Program eligible corn growers 
may secure loans at about 85 per cent 
of parity in New Castle and Kent coun
ties. reports the Delaware state com
mittee of the Agricultural Adjustment 
Agency. 

Under the loan program. New Castle 
and Kent county farmers may secure 
loans of 96 and 97 cents per bushel 
respectively. Both of these counties are 
classified as commercial corn areas. 

To be el1gible f,or loans, farmers must 
have compl1ed with the 1942 corn al
lotment provisions. 

William Mitten. a Delaware College 
student. is scheduled to act as accom
panist for the evening and will present 
an organ prelude and postlude. The 
public is cordially invited to attend 
this program. 

'Council M~ets 
(Continued from page 1) • 

elry valued at $85 was recovered by 
the department and returned to the 
owner. One stolen car was recovered 
and two shot guns reported stolen were 
recovered. One arrest was made for 
the Virginia police. 

The pol1ce car traveled 2550 miles 
during the month and the motorcycle 
503 miles. Overnight lodging was pro
vided for 12 transients and 381 police 
calls were answered. 

George E. R?msey. town supervisor 
reported that three trees had been re
moved during the month. one on South 
College Avenue and two on Choate 
Street. One fire plug on Choate Street 
had been moved back and one catch 
basin built on North Chapel Street. 
Three new water taps were made. 

Visiting Nurse Reports 
201 Visits For November 

Miss Alice Leak. visiti ng nurse for 
this section of New Castle County re
ports 201 visits for the month of No
vember. 134 were nursing and 67 wEjr e 
instructive calls. 

The kinds of cases and number of 
visits are as follows. 

Prenatals. 5. visits. 7; maternity cas
es, 2. visits 6; arthritis. 1. visits 11; frac
tures. 3, visits 20 ; apoplexy. 2, visits 31 ; 
infections, 2. visits, 6; undulent fever . 
I . visits 7; paralysis, 1. visits, 12; heart 
disease. 6, visits, 21; la grippe, 4, visits. 
15; kidney disease. 3. visits. 9; mis
cellanious calls 14. No. of visits 27. 
treatments. 29. 

SMUTH BUYS GUERNSEY 

Ralph Smith recently purchased three 
registered Guernsey cows from C. M. 
A. Stine of Newark. Del., to add to his 
local herd. Foxden's Flora 653314. Fox
den 's Cleopatra 694225 and Foxden's 
Hilda 588006 are the names under which 
these animals are registered with The 
Guernsey Cattle Club. 

The curb and gutter work on Choate A MESSAGE TO EVERY DRIVER 
Street is complete on the West side 
and 70 per cent complete on the East You can save rubber and help win 
side. Sanitary sewers were started Oll the war if you will do these things: 
Ashley Road and repairs h ad been 1. Drive only when absolutely neees
made to Academy Street, North Col-
lege Avenue. Creek Road. Main Street, 
North Street and Ray Street. 

sary. {It 

2. Keep under 35 miles an hour. 
3. Keep your tires properly InlIat~&. 
4. Have them Inspected regularly. 
5. Share your car with others. 

Since Sussex county is classified as a 
non-commercial corn area, the 1942 
corn loan rate has been set at about 
75 per cent of parity. This means a 
loan rate of 73 cents per bushel for 
farmers in Sussex county. 

14,401.900 gallons of water were 
pumped during the month with a daily 
average of 480.930 gallons. This was I 
10 per cent less than last month and WILLIAM M. JEFFERS. 
2 per cent more than November 1941. Rubber Director. 

The Corn Loan Program will be ad
ministered by the county Agricultural 

-' Adjustment Agency committees. Loans 
may be secured on this year's crop any 
time between now and March 31. The 
rates call for corn on the cob gradi 
number three or better. except for 
moisture content and test weights. The 
loan rates are subject to deductions if 
the corn does not meet the grade re
quirements or contains over 15.6 per 
cent moisture. 

Loans will be made on cob corn 
stored on the farm of the grower. pro
vided it is stored in approved bins. 

Complete information on securing 
loans under the 1942 Corn Loan pro
gram may be obtained from the county 
AAA offices located at Newark. Dover 
and Georgetown. 

1943 Food Goals Seek 
Highest Production 

Food-for-freedom goals for 1943 call 
for the highest production in the his
tory of the American agriculture. These 
goals are designed to shape next year's 
U. S. farm production to the needs of 
the United Nations. 

In general. the goals are aimed at 
maintaining or exceeding the record 
level of production attained this year . 
but there are significant changes from 
the 1942 production pattern which 
throw sharp emphasis on crops and 
livestock most essential to the war ef
fort. 

Winter Fails To Halt 
Tomato Experiments 

Plant breeders of the U. S. Depart 
ment of Agriculture developing better 
tomato varia tions have found a way to 
continue in win t.er their work on de
foliation diseases. They "dunk" test 
plants in liquids contai ning spores of 
the fungi that cause the di sease. 

The treatment. Ilrst used a t the U. S. 
Vegetable Breeding Labora tory at 
Charlestown. S. C .• produces in 48 hours 
symptoms practically identical with na
tura l tleld infection. On a greenhouse 
bench. winter trials thus supplement 
acres of summer tests. 

Newspapet·s Have Run 
50 0 of ai' Bond Ails 

Results or it notional survey rcl r.~sed 
by Chester LaRoche. chairman of Tile 
Ad vertis ing Council and chairman of 
the Young nnd Rubicam advertising 
agf'nc . sho" that newspapel's have 
run 50'~ of the many war bond adver
ti s ments 8('nt to them by the Treasury 
Department. The space given to these 
advertisemellts runs into many mil-
110ns of dollars. 

I
~ -..s~!:~:r.£~EF.,....,...-..sI~ 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon.-Wed. & Frl. evenJnp 7-9 Friday afternoon 2 to 6 

11 W. Main St. Durlnr office hours 
Newark. Del. Phone New. 2204 

~~%~S!!!~!!!~!S!~!!!~~~~~%~~~~~~~~. 

~--------.. --.. -.. -.. -..... 
BETTY'S 

PHONE 299.7 

FLOWERS e 

FLOWERS BY WIRE 
croll the country 

IN A FLASH ... 
The perfect Christmas gift 

that a/ways arrives, 

But 
PLEASE ORDER NOW 
Last minute service is OUt for 
the duration. The government 

says "Jave gas and I;rts/' 

DElIVERY GUARANTEED 
only on orders p laced early. 

GIFTS 

S3 East Main Street Newark, Del. 

A Pig In A Poke 
Our coal comes from an operator known for quality 

ever s ince his house s tarted business 85 year ago. Ours is 

not the only good coal, but you definitely know there is none 

better than the coal we'll put in your cellar, 

E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH CO. 
Lumber, Coal, Fuel Oil, Millwork, Building Materials, 

Hardware, Paints, Glass, Fencing, Etc. 

Newark, Delaware Phone 507 

RAISIN I.Olr 
Delicious. "as is" or toasted 

~ ALL OUR WHITE BREAD IS 

r ~ED .. iched 
~ wIth Extra Vlt.mln. and Mlner.l. 

~ IINRICHIID SUPRIMII 

~B .. ead 
~ ~ largel7c R!d~~!OR33~1~~~~ed loaf 6

c 

~ A loaves Pound Cake. ea DO'NUTS doz l1c 
~ . • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~a •• 

~ •••••••••••••• Vitamins and Minerals to· I New, Improved 

I 1 Formula Help You to Hea tf' II Asco 

~ FANCY SLICING ! Tomato 
~ TOMATOES! Soup 
~ Ib 19c ! 3 !~.~: 12. c ~ ctn. 

~ • HEINZ CONDENSED 

~ NEW CROP FLORIDA )9 P ~ ! Tomalo Soup 
~ • doz c <!F~¥ I 11·oz II c 

~ Tangerines - .... :... I HEI~~ CONDENSED 

~ Juicy Fla. a .. anges ~oz 19c 
! Chic:~~o~~n~~~~oup 

~ New Soulh n Cabbage ZI~·13C! Campbell's New Recipe 

~ ~ "19c • Tomalo SOUp ~ New Calif. Carrols 6 bu~uches ! 3 ll .oz cans 25c 

~~ U. 5.1 White Polaloes 15 ~~c: 45C
!. Campbell's New Recipe 

Chicken Soup 
~ Sweet Potatoes u. s. 1 Gold .. . 3 ,")11

2
5"1 G ~~ I~" E R' S 

~ SNEWtrCJeRnOPgFILeORslDsA B eons Ib c : ••• ~t:~~~~ ~:::: ~ ~:~: ~:~ 
~ Gerber'. Cereal S.oz lSc 

KRAFT'S CHEESE oVre~~e~:: 2 Ib box 61e: I. McCORMICK'S ~ Spa·ces mostpkkignds IOc ~ MA YONNAISE Freah Hom·de·Llte pt jar 27e: ! 
~ SOUP MIX Lipton'. Continental 3 pkgl 25e: I McCormick I McCormick 

~ LIBBY'S PICKLE Home Style 15·ozjar 14e: I Extracts Mustard 

~ GINGER ALE Bala Club 3 '1 :,~~~,25e: ! 1.;:: ~le: 8J-:: l~c 
~ REPP'S CIDER gal Jug 53e: ~ gal jug 32e: = Gold Seal AII.Purpose 

~ ROB.FORD RleFt Blue Rm 2 Ib pkg 2Zc ~ ENRICHE!J 

. ..... MARROW BEANS Ib IDe: =- "1.0111 ~ MOLASSES King Po-T-Rlk 20-0z jar 13e: ! .. 
~ RITZ Nablleo Crackerl Ib pkg 21e: I l-t b·labg 44C ~ CORN FLAKES Gold Seal S.oz pkg 5e:! ~ 
~ GOLD SEAL OATS Qalok o~~::j,k. 8e: I A.co Baking Powder 8-oz can 90 

I .... .~iii"iliiii!iiii;--(~~~~:-:&~:lJ =1 A.co Baking Soda Ibpkg 60 ~ "IIlI Cooperate • • Spread Your Sunrlle Extracts bot 170 

~ Share Over Ihe Week , i 
~ Freshly Killed E 
~ Frying I 

Pillsbury's I'lour 
12 .;~bg 58c 

Pillsbury Pancake pkg 9c 
Pill .. Buckwheat :z pks 23c 
Pillsbury Farina pkg 9c 

~. CHICKENS Ib 35c I ~~ij~rl ~kif.r 
~ Chuck Roast of Lamb i CAIE"FI.DUR ~ 171 
~ = COOKIES ~ Ib 29c I by KEEBLER 

~ I CI~~~t~~c~~ffY 16c 
• 12·oz pkg I ------ -,.. II! MRS. GRA~S' ~ Lean Roasting Rib-Ead t Noodle Soup Mix 

: Pork Loin ],k,·25' 

~ Ib Z9c 

~ 
up to 

3 1·2 Ibs 
3 pkgs . ~ 

BE l Z 
(1 SA \11:. WA.sTE FATS FOR UNCLE SAM 

Junior Foods 3 cans 250 
Chopped Foods 3 cans 2Sc: 
Strained Foods 3 cans 20c 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
Prh'c .. Errectl"., l l 'l il l f 'I I" ' IIK. 

8uturfllt .L 1I1~ ( '. I ,. , I " ' ~ 
Quantll y Uh, hl ", It "'t''' \ c tl 

N ewark'. Modem 
Self· Service Food 

Market 

-. ...... _. 6 
I. 

·C····R·····I··S····C····O····I ~ l:::~:~::~~:::::~~~:s 9: 
Wytex Bleach qt bo t 90 

:I 71C CLOR OX 12.1 bsjca r clabn t 9 :0\ lIe b~t c 
IVORY 
FLAKES 
5·oz pkg IOc 

~~~ Zle 

IVO R Y 
SNOW 

5·oz pkg IOc 

~~~ 2le 

o y SO 
3 med 17c 3 Ige 2 cks cks II . . 

Staley Cube Stare:' pk 80 
20.Mule Borax Ib pkg 130 
Drano or Saniflush Cl n 190 
Kleenex ,HO pko 2So 

Thrivo D og Food 30·0% 23C 
Purina Dog C how 38 0% 310 

G et a 5.Pc. Starter Set 
of Lo,"ly 

D;o; 'C5 
LA AjO XYDOL! so A P g·ozpkg9c • 

Free Parking 3 bar~ 17e ~e: Z c i ... wi h\C rd 

~ • \ 'f:- /,StI. Alon£lldl ., Mlrket PRINCESS CLEANSING TISSUES • . • SCP h;:,,/trf 
pkg 200 IDc pkg 500 19c II :::::. /I II 

~Q.)iii-.,""'i.:I,'·'Wyj.,iIWii.,ilnWii931 
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